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It Will Be-The ^ ftie th  Arbor Day. P a ro le d  From JackW To Work At Slips Powder Pqff East. /travels as 

1 ...  ..... ...........1 1 -  ■ ■ Camp Custer. -  . m in . ......

-Governor Groeaback., has-issued, a

t

mini:

Inlromichigan tQ_obse*ve Arbor Day, 
IMay 6th is the day set for the oby 
laervance of^the fiftieth, Arboh-Day 
I'l'he proclamation in full is as fob

’ "Fifty years ago the State of Ne- 
Ibraska instituted-the_(^sowance_of_a; 
(lay set apart for tr ie  planting. This 
day was known as Arbor Day, and its 
observance has become general 
throughout the nation. It is a day of 

[sentlmentr-reverenee and faith—sen-;
| tjment in the acknowledgment of the 
' tender susceptibility of man toward 
all the living things.of the out-of* 
doOrs; reverence inspired within u.s 
by the sturdiness of the oak, the maj
esty of the pine, the beauty of the elm 
and the splendor Of the leaf 'bearing; 
branches of the maplo with its seas
ons of changing color . and form; a 
n’oil grounded faith in the_productive 

"energy of nature's generous creative^ 
forces,. ~ ' , , ‘

r"To us of Michigan, Arbor Day is 
of particular significance'. Time was 
when our forests outshone in splendor 
and -magnificence those of , any other 
State. Today; through the utilization 

- of tlxis natural-product and-the-devas- 
„totion wrought by forest fir£s, these 
forosts-have’ to a- large extent disap
peared, though we 4tiH have many 
thousands of acres of beautiful forest

-iftfldr

Thirty eight i
prison will be temporarily_paroled and 
wilt bo tal^en to Camp Custer-where 
Ahoy will-work on the ne\v"hospUal. 
The order was signed'by Gov. Gross, 
beck Wednesday. These' men are el. 
,liglblo for complete parole- but they 
have no positions assigned-to-Ahom, 
if they were released now. *

Friday morning .35 prisoners at the 
Detroit house of correction will bo re. 
moved to tho Marquette prison. The: 
men , to. bg_transfen:ed '.'ropresent-the.

LThprefore, by virtue of the author- 
ity vested in me as Governor of the 
State of Michigan, I do hereby desig
nate Friday, May fifth, 1922, as-Arbor 
Day, and I request that exercises ap
propriate to the tiay-.be held in all our 
schools.’' J 1 • .

TROOPS’ CAMP OUTSIDE
• OF CHELSEA.

A trtfop of ,infantry on their way to 
Camp Custer from rare Wayne 
camped on the outskirta_of-Chelsea 

^Wednesday night. The troop com-; 
Prosed of about 200 men of .the 54th 

fantrv are going to Camp Custer

min

mere they will stay for a few months 
^ i^ h e ld w o rk -a n d —target—practice, 
(p \  boys are marching under full 

-V—-The hard road^ are bad to trav- 
but the boys made vthe distance 
Ann Arbor Wednesday. Under 
ble conditions they will travel 
15 to -20 miles a . day. Their 

et tens were pitched along the 
od road west of town.

f MORE PERCH FRY.
1 The~6helsca Fishi ng.club on Tube- 
clay morning, May 2, Will receive' 30 
cans of perch fry. These are in ad- 

• dition to the: 14 cans of-pereh fry that 
they will receive on Monday .morning, 
May 1.

OBSERVE GRANT’S
1 100th BIRTHDAY.

The hundredth anniversary of Gen
eral U. S. Grant was celebrated
throughout the country Thursday .In 
Chelsea recognition was made, the 
flag was flying from the flag pole dur
ing the day. President Harding 
journeyed to Mount Pleasant, Ohio,
tire birthplace of the one-time nation’s cussing the state situation. The-ap- 
Chief Tlxecutive^arid iltustrious-sold- pie scab-fungua-haa advanced far be-I 4 .. | 4 4  • 4 < p 1  ' ' a ' ■ < . 4  ' • 4 I,jer, where he will make - his Grant 
Centenary_address. The-addrcss will 
be broadcasted by fadio.

- iftrs. Andrew Morton who has been 
Hgpendxng the winter with, her daugh
ter, Mrs; T. L. Tomson of Torrington, 
[Conn,, returned to her home here 
i-i’hursday,—^ _______-____ __

GRANDPA HE ARNE IS 
READY FOR ACTION

worst element 'of long term prisoners 
in the Detroit institution. At the 
snipe time a similar number of young; 
first offenders will be, transferred 
from Marquette to the state reforma
tory'at Ionia. . ,
: The .group of men going ..to- Camp
Custer .include ^mechanics, and -̂raen 
skilled! in, the building .trades as well 
as common laborers,. and ■ will be_ 
paid, a self supporting wagerwhile en
gaged in the work of building thehos- 
pital, and wil  ̂have something to con
tribute to the^support of their famil
ies.
- Recox;ds of their conduct will be 
kept- and reported to the parole com
mission and-prison authorities. — —  
Failure to meet the. conditions of the 
■temporary parole will automatically 
bar them , from .full—parole. and-wjll- 
send them. back to Jackson to serve 
their maximum sentences-__ .— ... ‘

WATERLOO .VILLAGE

Milton Riethmiller and son Gorton, 
we^e in Jackson Saturday.

Mr, and Mr^ Elmer Marsh and 
children and/ Mr. and Mrs. George
Nuoffer spent Sunday with: Mr, and 
Mrs.-A. H. Lammers.' 5

•Mr. atjd Mrs. Chas. Schafer -and 
family of Jackson spent Sunday with 
Mr., and Mrs. G. 'A. Koelz. V 
. Mrs. George Nuoffer is assisting 

Mrs. Jacob- Sayers with her house 
cleaning.’’ ■ . ■ ....

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Aschenbronn and 
son of- Grass Lake-spent Sunday with 
George Aschenbronn,.

Mr. and Mrs—George—Reutschfer
and son. Glenn spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton Ileutschler, near
Lima. . '•_

Mr. and' Mrs, Florenz Moeckel and 
son called, on Mr, .ahd Mrs. John 
Moeckel Sunday. • ;

SPRAY NOW TO CONTROL 
----- APPLE SCAB, SAYS M. A^C.

East Lansing, April .28,—That the 
next few days, if warn, will be the. 
#Htical-perfad in~the^control-of-apple 
scab fix Michigan orchards; is the 
warning sent out today by plant path
ologists at the Michigan Agricultural 
College. - Examinations made in va
rious parts °f the state show the Scab 
fungus to 'be fully mature and ready 
to infeqt the new growth of the trees, 
unless proper spraying work in done. 
"Pre-Pink-spray as well as the usual 
Pink Spray, should be applied this 
year”, said' Prof. C.. W. Bennett of 
the college Botany Department in dis-

yond the apple buds, although it us
ually develops at about the same"rate 
as the buds and flowers. This means 
that early precautions must be taken, 

“ The Pre-Pink spray ^hould bp ap
plied. when the blossom buds have be
gun to separate in the clusters. > This 
is about a week before the regular 
Pink spray.”

The-horticultural department at the. 
college : Is also advising the early 
spray this year for all varieties sus
ceptible—to the scab, according .to 
Prof. p. P. Halligan, -head of the de
partment, Bordeaux mixture or lime 
sulphur,, one and one-quafter gallons 
to fifty gallons of water, with the ad
dition of one to one and one-half 
p ounds of "arsenate of lead powder to 
each fifty gallons, is ifhe mixture be
ing advised for the Pre-Pink spray.

A new1 bulletin giving spray and 
pructice outline far Michigan fruit 
growers has just been issued at the 
college, and is ayailablp on appleea- 
tion to the Dean of Agriculture, M. 
A. C., East Lansing, The Bulletin is 
known as Special Experiment Station 
Bulletin No. 114.
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TRIPLETS AND EIGHT
TWINS IS WOMAN'S RECORD-

M - , ’'V,viik Gold a, 85 years old of
ni-vinKji  ̂nlavifikti, is the mother of 
vii-l ! ( m i ioiiv pnlrn of twills, all 

i hr.ni -iimv- . Tho latest addition 
hi i i h tii Wcdnosday morn^
inir with t.h. hm, nl of twin girls 
Thin makes the numhei* df ehlldrdn in 
the family 11. <W child him died, 
The father. ye«r= md. Hfii,d he lived' 
on a farm b.’eause it. 'Wes emilor to 
rear a family i» the eowrilry. ‘

hi’!:

Mr*. Harry SeWjA&,,yyM i
vial tor 7,nmdv*,

■ A cored from, the University of Mis
souri was detained in Chicago by the 
police.; She was' a' trim and attract
ive girl attired in q^aoldier uniform, 
She gave her name as Reitmari and, 
claimed- to be 'a  daughter of Ben 
Iteitman the writer and sociological 
workerforTh o^hi ca go-health-depart^ 
ment; . ' *

She said that she was^a junior ii 
the journalism school tit Missouri/ 
that she wanted to get to New Yorkf 
■and7lacking funds, decided UTbeat 
her way.

“I rode a freight to Chicago,,from 
Columbia,
■‘Before U eft Columbia, I shipped my 
dresses, soroity .pin and powder puff 
to-^NW York, tnen bobbed my hair,
and-started-out................  - /

“It was the way she crossed her 
legSj”- explained? Patrolman Manning 
Wednesday-^  telling: bow? he pierced 
the; young woman’s disguise.

BOARD OF COMMERCE MEETS.
The Chamber of Commerce met last 

evening, the Rev. Herrftan Burns of 
Cassopolis talked. . Rev. Burns is here 
to.' try and reorganize the Baptist 
church of Chelsea. ' He gave an in
teresting talk and spoke of the many 
changes that have come to Chelsea. 
He. mentioned the fact that it was 30 
years agoThaTTie went through here/

The- State -Road “Commission and 
Mrs. Roger3jwill be in Chelsea Staur- 
day morning at 11:00 .o’clock. There 
will be la meeting lof the Board of 
Commerce at that' time, when the 
matter of * the pacing will be dis
cussed.

PRESIDENTIAL PARTY
V  HAS NARROW ESCAPE. 

“ President Harding’s adventuresome. 
30 mile voyage up the • Ohio r]yer 
Thursday to participate in the 100% 
birthday 7 anhiverSary of General 
Grant narrowly escaped serious dis-
aster when part of the. third deck of 
the-steamexv rlsland -Que^n-erashed-to 
the deck below, carrying with it some
200 persons..----- —;— --------^ -----:—

Only half a minute!s warning by 
cracking timbers gave a school’ chil
dren’s band and many others, on the 
deck below/ /time to get''from . under 
the crashing, deck. Only three per
sons were injured. /t _

Due toi advice of government in
spectors late Wednesday night, Presi- 
dent and Mrs. Harding and other dis-

O B I T U A R Y

Silas Lovel Young Dies.
Silas Lovel Young died Monday 

evening, April 24, 1922» at 6:30:p; m., 
at tl\e University- hospital in Ann Ar- 
boiv and the remains were brought to 
Staflan’s undertaking parlors and lat
er removed to the family home in
Lyn<ion.---- ; -----

Mr. Young, son -of Charles ahd
Betsy. Loomis XounK/ wasV ,bom in 
sVlvan. Township, November 5> 1852. 
He married Mary Jane Colson and td

GAYN0R CLUB DRAWS 
SMALL AUDIENCE

Agreement was reached late Wed- 
nesday between tho senate and house 
conference committees on the agri
cultural appropriation bill. Th .̂ house 
delegation, accepted the four import
ant nmexjrfxnents’ of .the senate* but 
with ^  appropriations carried by 
them reduced, Most of the lesser 
charges-made by the senate likewise 
werevcompromised, each committee 
receding in some, instances. .
; Tha important amemlments made 
by the senate included increases ip apr, 
propriations for vthe . state . relations 
service of the agncuttural department 
for combatting the white pine-blister 
mist, mxd—to--enable tlxe- purebase-of- 
fno’ro land in the . watershed of the 
Appalachian inountains_ at- the head 
of navigable streams.

Increase to Fight Barberry. - 
The fourth big increase by the sen- 

ate-was from $142.000 to $500.000 for

Fine Concert Is Given By Glee Club 
~  Wednesday .Evening.

That the audience which heard the 
Kalamazoo College Gaynor club Wed
nesday evening, at the'l'own hall was 
not adequate in point of numbers can
not be denied. The concert was good 

, , - and without doubt one of the best that
this—union were horn, two ; drtldren-Ljj^ -hoen ,h Chelsea for some time and
both of whom are living; Mrs.-Young 
died about 24 years ago.

Mr. Young is 'survived by one 
daughter, Mrs. Ruth Wright of Jack- 
son, one son Herbert at home, .four 
grandchildren, and six great grand
children, one brther Geo. A. Young of 
Chelsea, one sistfer Mrs. Frank Brooks 
of Chelsea, and two auntsTMrs. Peter 
Young of Chelsea, and Mi's,. Semmor 
Tyndal of” Parma. - 
. hhineral services were held Thurs-
day aftemodn, April 27,. at 1:00 p. m.
from the house. Rev. E. A. Oarnesr 
officiated. Ipterment at Oak Grove 
cemetery at Chelsea. ‘: ■ , ■ ■____

RETURNS FROM TRIP _ 1
THROUGH EAST. 

After spending, the-past four weeks

tinguished personages in the presi
dential party were not aboard the Is
land Queen. .Consequently the presi- 
dent and his party svere assigned to 
the Cayuga, a government boat which 
led the flotilla of ,seven steamers from 
Cincinnati bearing between ten and 
fifteen thousand people. - -

traveling throughout the east and 
visiting many of the most exclusive 
places there; Mrs., Howard Holmes

every seat should have been filled. It 
can also be: said that tho enthusiasm 
of the audience loft hothing to be de
sired. 1'

The first part of the program was 
given over, to songs by the club; vocal 
solos, and readings. The club, com
pose ch_of twelve girls sang well and 
were most generous with there, 
encores— The—solo,- work of Miss 
Hough wds especially fine. The read- 
er, Miss. Frances Klyvqr, gave two 
clever sketches... >

The last of the' program was a 
farce entitled “The Kleptomaniac.” 
The par ts were well interpreted and
kdpt the audience in continuous good 
humor. ----------—•- — — -

BLAZE AT U. HOSPITAL.
A small fire in the University hos

pital in Ann Arbor ca'used by an over-
tvnd—Mrsr-Howard Ar-Ellis-of-Grand- -hoated—hot—air-pipe, 
ltapids returned Tuesday. Their trav- quickly extinguished by chemicals, 
els in the east gave them..n.Q end of ^bout. 5 minute^ after the fire departs 
pleasure ^  they were pemiitted to'en-̂  ̂ 'm ehr'divert “ there were 30 boy
joy some of the 
places there.

While in \Yashington they had the 
.honor of having a personal interview 
with Mrs. Harding, and also to attend 
^“congressiomltTrir: They aftemicinr

most fashionable scouts present ready to be called into 
duty. •• • ’ . •„

NORTH LAKE NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Harold. Cannon and 
son, Robert, of Detroit, were weekend 
guests at the thome of his mother, 
Mrs. Mabel Cannon.
~MTp"Jarre_Hari ley -of-Betroi t-s pent- 
the weekend at the home oFTier par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Hadley.

Miss Mildred Noah has been ill for 
several days..
. William Brown“ ffnd"“family have 
ntoved to their ifew home near Chubbs 
corners.

Mrs.Aleck Gilbert and daughters, 
^Eleanor and'Mary Elizabeth; of De--.

lunehVon at the Chevy-Chase, Club, 
one of-the most exclusive clubs in 
Washington or the country.;

From Washington theyt went to 
New . York, Hero they were enter
tained at dinner by Health Commis
sioner' ' Copolahd_and "Mrs. 
Copland. DxvCopeland is a cousin of 
'Mrs, Holmes and Mrs, Ellis, Consid- 
ornble of their, time was take'n in mo
toring around, the surrounding coun
try and visiting various .places of in
terest. ‘ . ’i

While in the oast the ladies, spent 
a wecK'aT'Atlantic City, and from

wool Booling  in
-------W-ASH-WiNXW-SIARTS—.- .

MAY 2 IN CHELSEA.
Next week wool will be assembled 

in Washtenaw county for the Farm 
Bureau wool pool. The dates for as
sembling are as follows:

(phelsoa, May 2; Dexter, May 3; 
Saline, May 4 and 5 and-Manchester, 
May 6. :— i  ̂. i .
, The Grading Cre,w will be at these 
places on the above dates where wool 
will be received from .the fanners’ 
wagons and graded by an expert.'

MAYOR COIJZKNS

thej’e they visited ' Baltimore, Pitts
burg ahd Philadelphia, They report 
that their trip was a most enjoyable 
one. ' • “

Mrs. Ehlert Notten and her mother, 
Mrs. Freeman were Jackson visitors 
Tuesday. ___  ,

TO BE OPERATED.
Mayor Couzens Of Detroit, will un

dergo an internal operation in JHarper 
hospital, Friday morning. . Dr. Max 
Ballin, noted—̂ Detroit “surgeon.; wifr 
perform the operation. Mayor Couz- 
ens -expects to be back-in his office 
in two weeks. *

trblt, arrived" last Saturday to spend 
several months in their cottage on the 
Gilbert shore.
*  Wayne [ Beatty of Chelsea* visited 
Lynn Eisenbeiser and Raymond Can
non Saturday. . I

Miss Clarqbell Young and Harry 
Knickerbocker of Chelsea and Chris. 
Fitzsimmons. of-Pincknoy, were Sun
day visitors at tho home of Herman 
Hudson. -

The Men’s Egg Social held at. the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Had
ley Friday evening, April 21, was a 
decided success. The men cleared $20, 
Gupests were present from Detroit, 
Ann Arbor, Webster and. Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Johnson vis
ited Mr, and Mrs. Lewis Chamberlain 
of Webster, Sunday.

Tjjere wore no services Sunday 
evening because the pastor, Rev, L, 
H. Hagle, was called to Midland by 
the serious illness of his mother. Sun
day School will commence at 11 a, nx, 
and evening worship will be at 7:80 
,p. m„ Sunday, April 80, ,
'>, Mr. and Mrs, Warren McDaniels 
and eqn ,tamos KUy of OheUiea Were 
Sunday gueista at tho homo of K. W,

Mr. Leigh Dagio has r< rn^u
Midland wherd ’Sr '.fan < Ailed i.m or- 
soimii (.(Atho son!■«.■, nlmwa of his 
mother ijjid wlH conduct »i(cfnijicof| at 
Norlfh Lako%Y JlxgO a. and a t  
ttniKlIllR In

Herbert Schenk was an Ann Arbor 
visitor Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Elencn Smith and 
family moved -yesterday from their 
home on Wilkinson street to their 
“farm in Lima.^ Mr. ancTMrs, Stanton' 
Kiink, who have been living on the 
farm for some time, have moved to 
Jackson/ ' ' : ‘

Advertisers

You can .always depend 
upon the quality of adver
tized articles. The meV- 
chants advertising in the
*

Chelsea Tribune
are dependable. Look over 
the advertisements in this 
issue and consider the 
money savin# values of
fered.
YOU IIFHiT* THU MER

CHANT.
YOU I M ' e  T 11K CJXIEfr 

SEA TEUfi IN E.
YOimSEWi

Mr. and' Mrs. R. D. Cheesman and 
daughter, who have resided here for 
the past/ four years are moving to 
Port Huron where. they will make 
their future hon/e, Mrs. Chessman 
and daughter left Thursday to visit 
relatives in Easton, Pa., and Hegers- 
town, Md.

Mrs. C. E. Mitten who .has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. A. Cole and 

•her granddaughter, Mrs. Ge6. Rich
ards, left for Chicago Saturday to 
spend a month and , from there will 
gp to her home in Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

World •Soon-'Will~ St»rt -Ober- 
' ammergauPilgrimage.

fighting the barberry bush as a  breed
er o f ' wheat rust. ,The committees 
agreed finally on $500,000 for the pur
pose.

The amendment, which .licreased 
the fund for co-operative extension1 
among tho states from the house al
lotment of $1,000,000 to $1,500,000. 
was compromised at $1,300,000. The
Overman amendment- adding $500,00( 
to $75,000, fixed by the house for thf 
.purehase-of land  ̂to the head of navig
able streams, was cut, so that, as the 
bill was reported to the senate,. the 
provision carries $400,000/

LOCAL BREVITIES
Oar Pk«M N a  ItO-.W

Mrs, Fred Gentnor was . in Jackson 
Wednesday. — — -----  V -----

Lee Sturdevant, of, Manchester, 
called on friends in Chelsea Thursday.

,.lioy Evan*' was In Jackson Wednes
day.-------  , -------  ---------

Mrs. It. B. Waltrous and Miss Ida
Dottling were in Jackson Wednesday.

Dr, A. 'L. Stogor wus u D etroit vis- 
The fire—Was j itor-Wednesday.—

T. E, Reiser has a complete-line, oi 
radio supplies for sale at the Chelsejt, 
Tire and Battery Shop, Call * i*ha- * 
see-our-equipment.—Adv. ----

Miss Dorothy Sattethwaite and 
Miss Norma.'..Mesaener -are - taking 
teachers examinations at Ann Arbor 
Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Petev Mer l̂(y_and__AIrs.__ Her
bert Snyder were in Jackson Wednes
day.

, Blanche Wirknei-, Norima Messner, 
Gladys Forner and Mahle on are 
in Ann Arbor taking the teaoners ex
amination..

Three men from the School of Edu
cation in Ann Arbor conducted stand
ard -tests-in-the-3^L— 5,—6, 
grades Thursday morning.

and8

The girls and boys baseball -teams 
have b6en practicing this week and 
are showing great ability towards 
having two good baseball teams,

A; W. Wilkinson of Homer was a 
Chelsea visitor Wednesday and Thurs- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Gel Cowlmh of Jack-

• r  ■ ■ ■
son were the gues 
John Heselschweri

Mr. and Mrs. Vj ?h and Mr.
ahd Mrs. R. Amieh. . TMumseh 
were- the guests of Mrs. Unthbun’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. flames Geddes, 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford, Axtcll 
spending today in Howell;

are

Mr. and Mis. Herman Webber have 
moved into Mrs., (Frank - Staftan’s 
homo on South Main street

l
l' Mrs. S. G. Bush spent several days 
of this week in Detroit visiting her 
sister, Mrs. J. J, Haarer.

The following people wore in town 
Thursday to attend the funeral of Si
las Youngs: Mrs. Ruth Wright, Mr. 
and Mrs^Ratph Wright, Mr. and Mrs; 
Herbert Wright ind Mrs, Clark of 
Jackson, Mr. arid Mrs, Haze Bonnet of 
Detroit and Wm. Cobb and son of 
Dexter.

Mrs. Ralph Pierce and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marlin, Lehman of WilUamaton, at
tended the funeral,,of. Mb's. Charloa 
firictetp^..........  '

Myrtle- Hagadon, daughter: of Mr, 
and Mrs. Robert Hagadon, had the 
misfortune to fall while playing at 
school and fractured her left elbow.

Mrs. Catherine Sclfe of Dotx*olt is 
spending some time at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Herman Bamp.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Aohor uml fmvi 
ily who have boon living in 
lrnrnts at tho Bchenk homo have stored 
their household goods and aro. now

;v
Thousands of people from all parts 

of the world, including devout pil
grims and ordinary sightseers, will 
soon be flocking into the little Ba-~ 
varian village of Gborammergau; to 
‘witness the historic Passion Play, 
[’reparations for this great spectacle 
arc ^rapidly approaching completion, 
and by the end of the, present month 
the first full-dress rehearsal will take 
place/ This will be followed by a
second rehearsal, ou May 11, to which 
press; < representatives will be invited.. 
Three; days later the first public' per^ 
fo m iance w il 1 

7Accpx;dtfig~to present arrangexxxents 
there xvill be ,31 performances between ~ 
May 14 and September 8, but in order 
to. prevent disappointment- to vast 
numbers of visitors arriving in July ■ 
and August it is probable that extra 
performances will be given. Although- : 
people from practically every land • 
will be represented in the audiences, ‘ 
it is likely that Americans will pre
dominate. At the last presentation 
in 1910 the spectators numbered 270,- , 
000, of whom 120,000 were Americans,-  
It has been estimated that between 
50,000 and 100,000 ̂  visitors fx*om this 
country will register in Oberemmer- 
gau“during the coming- summer. """ "“

,700 People Take Part.
Nearly 700 people-take part in the— 

plav. 122 of ( whom have speaking 
parts, while 260 act-but do not speak. , 
The most impox'tant part' is that of 
Anton‘Lang, whom will appear as 
Chr'istus, a role that he filled in 1900 
and 1910, when he became world- 
•famous for his worrderful representa- 
tions. Other important parts have 
been filled as follows: Peter, Andreas 
Lang; Judas, Guildo Mayr.; Annas, 
Sebastian I^ang; Herod, Gregory 
Breitsaxnterr Mary, Marta-Veit; Mary

i ’'I

/

Magdalene, "Paula Rejxdi; John, Mel-’

go Uutz; Pilate, Hans Mayr.
During thr> plttv thn -aKiof

pei’formers, who are selected by a 
local committee, put aside their usual 
occupations and endeavor toUive tĥ e' 
parts assigned to them . As soon as a

f •*

f

it,
tl.1

A1*-' r>»

map is chosen for a part'he is forbid
den to -have his hail’ or beard cut.
That is'why a visitor to Oberamraer- . 
gau sees sp many men . with - hair 
reaching to their shoulders.

Play Not Cnmrixercialized.
Although they have to devote 

fixonths of theix1 time tb’ l̂ie play, the ) 
earnings of the various players are / 
remarkably small. Anton Lang re-' 
ceived only $400 in 1910 and other 
players-much less, the pay of children 
performers being under $6 for the en- 
tire season. For a year's work, and 
that only once in 10 years, $400 coUlji 
hardly conduce ô any great prosperi
ty, and’ this, taken 'with the fact, that 
the players, abandon their customary 
work, is sufficient pi'oof that the play 
has not been, commercialized. \

In spite of the larg^x numbers of V
people wlip witness the play, the prof- i
its, after all expenses have been paid, ‘ 
are not large.: They are divided into j 
three parts, o'ne part being given "to K  \
the performers, another devoted (to '? N  * /
upkeep of the theater, wardrobe, ad- ■ 
vertisingj ^tc„ and "the" remainder to 
public utilities, such as canals and 
roads, education, charities and the -| 
church. - ' --Yrt ‘

Most of the costumes_for the pla>5»»

B > , ;

IF

are made in Oberanunergau, the ma
terials being obtained from Paxns, 
Berlin and Munich. Some of the rar
er stuffs come from Jerusalem and. 
Damascus. . The cost' exceeds $5,000. 
Great .care is taken in following the 
designs of ancient .garments, while 
tho work of making and keeping ixi 
order the costumes and properties ojfi’ 
fully' 700 performers is by no meaj/ 
small. ’ - .

re

■ ■/ A
GERMANY TO RESUME .fill 

SAL® OF DYES T  i<aj| 
Germany has finally agre ';' . .

sume the sale of dyes to 
alliance of America'withe e
as the. result of a conference 
many between an official of ’’ 
liance and the head 
dye alliance. I t I 
American alliance 
tlnct victory for t  
of America. It wil 
lief, normalize the 
from QetTjjany to

v

'garded by 
rials as al 
textile Jvutij 

soon, in
shipment of (>',*._ 
lie United S'

r'/tfz 'h i* [M-i,,
»V. ••• !<

'll W < ^
OPENS IlLA.I.IK'*>jM ITH s | |  J

William Thoms/ < h * hnn 
from Gratiot Courtly has 
blacksmillh shop or N*nd 
street Thom at, hnjn 
Ills family and has static IW./. 
once. U r has hinen itx
Imslnoiw ii .  y(Kar«il |Dcxd 
few yearn has........
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._WHAT‘S AHEAD OF-US?

i ' si

■ 7 v

You, like every one else in the.countrVraYe^wondering^1
When business gets going good again how will times cpm- 

.. . pare^with the-giH^at boom <if-1910?*- (2) What standard’of living 
lies in store for the average American?; i- , -

On every hand you hear people saying, -l-guess we1 can’t exs 
pect times ever td get as good again as they were during the silk 
shirt days of the war-boom." ' ,

Developments in the ‘iron>an<l steel industry suggest that this 
may be the wrong view.' For instance: , .

During Marche the country 'produced 2,034,794 tons of pig 
irpni or roughly four-fifths as much as .in March, 1913, which was 
a typical month bf normal "good times.”, -

t Ref ore the war it was -. customary for pig iron output to in
crease 1,000,000 tons a year to take care of the'normal growth of 
the country's needs. . , *

On this basis, if the climb had contini^ed normally and there

be^n 8,225^000 tons, which compares.with $,090,243 tons produced 
in March, 1919, during.the boom.
n In other words, pig iron output during the war boom was no 
larger than the normal, natural growth.

Pig iron production.: by hie way, is one of the two barometers 
of general business. The other is wheat.

How abput the future standard o f living? Nearly.every  
one has learned from bitter’experience that prices and dollars have 
little to dtrwith it. The real standard of living is the amount of 
commodities you are able to buy with your money. 1

Furthermoi'e. America can buy only in proportion to what it 
produces. ' ‘ ■

If the farmers raise l()d,000,000 bushels of-w heat. a~yearf- 
jhere's_only one bOshe] j'or'GHehroiHisf, HuFwo'have three bushels 
apiece if they raise 318,000.000 bushels. ■

Similarly, if the men who make autos produce 106,000,000 
cars a_yeiir, there’s a car for each of us. If only 1,060,000 cars are 
prduced in-a year there’s only a car for each 100 persons. The 
future standard, of living will depend largely on how much we 
Americans produce— how hard we work. '
. ■ To pay the interest on, our national .dabt would take.veafly. 
only 1*32 of the American people's total income in 1913. -T hebur- 
den, unless pyramided by ])t'ofiteei*s, is'not.big enough to subtract 
materially from the future standard of living.-

Michigan 
Happenings

SlllliM
Au iwportaut-state precedent has 

been nuule by the Michigan Industrial 
accident board Un tho, case of Mrs. 
Albert Smith, Kalamazoo, Hvho.htts 
been awarded $4,200 ’ compensation, 
the result of the death of lier hlisband 

^September, 30; on the c'rasetekjiMh.e 
uox Paper mill. Smith >vas driving 

-Xa-work at the-.inllh—Krtin-i>revented 
blur seeing the uyprouch of the train. 
The Insurance company, contested the 
widow's claim, but the board' hold 
that tho1, compensation act covers em
ployes op their way to work' as weir 
asJ those actually engaged at- tho.tr, 
.regular employrnontr^---------- “  -

Contractor and Building Material 
Man Can fee Helpful, i i

H O U S E  O F  R L E /

i  AltAr^iL.y^iU^. as „pi£&idoiU-pf -the 
local W. tX T. U„ Mfs. Mary B. Dick
ie, wife oL President Emeritus Samuel 

_l)ickio, of. Albion ckfi]e«jp,= luu,-resign*- 
oxl. ^yhcMv' DV. Dickie was superin
tendent, of. schools^ at Hastings, from 
ltf73- t{) 187?, Mrs.- Dickie became lead' 
or- of tlio “ Rod[■■Ribbon" society; which 
was the forerunner of tlu> \V. C,vT. U. 
When Dr.'Dickie'in 18777. came to Al* 
h{an college, UIs wffo wi,is chosen head 
of tho focal dry organization. :Mrs. 
Harvey. <}. Poarpo has boon named to 
succeed Mrs,.. Dickie. - - •

- A^refjtiest from tho’ StatQ ' welfare 
commission of American Legion that 

<.$5,000 he ; appropriated for assisting 
wivoa-’aful children of disabled war 

-v^tenniKrirh(r?M.006 to replace money

HONESTY.
'it' _The pretty young..white wife of-.a Chinese'restaurant keeper

TT

\

-. was arrested in anopium  raid in New Y o r k ; _______________
------------ She lives uptown with her, daughter, among the whites" Her

husband bore.d by curious Caucasians ‘'staring lat jijm iever.V- time 
i - he went out-of the house,” moved tcTan apartment in Chinatown. 

When the white w ife.visits 1
-i_Irer'furs ■ wiW her because ?no Chinese'would steal?7. She is riot 
..-a s sure o fth e v /h ite  nxenin her own district. -

In the matter of honesty, the Chinese-are*the-greatiesf-- Deopje 
. in. the-world. “And.they are .honest, not from-a moral standpoint, 

but because they have learned through thousands of years that 
• honesty pays—in .prosperity as well .as-happiness.

■ That is something the infantile w h ite  man’s civilization 
should leant from the ancient cast. . ^  — ------— —̂

T
'DANGER.

■ —IfT^he Amazon" jungle./  whore-ho one worries much about 
prices and cost of Jiving, the njost dangerous things encountered 
by a group of American explorers were not giant snakes or wild 
beasts. ~ _ - ___^

. . -‘‘Worst peril we found there was u screw worm,” says Orlando
. E.-White of Brooklyn botanical gardens.

The Am,tzon screw worm, develops from an egg laid by a 
jungle fly in a human wotyfid as a scratch by a thorn. If not cut 
out deadly inflamation follow s.' *

Most of life’s dangers aiul pitfalls *turt with little things. 
The monsters that worry, us most are usually phantoms of the 

s imagination. _ • ___ ____ -
2 ----- -Ei f e i)i v-obmir^rmal nictatl sT

P E N ^ Y .

already, spent' by'the logion 1n aiding 
veterans lias .Iroon • reeoived at, Lan-i 
sliig.by-tlu' state adnilnistfativo _b««rd7 
'J'be commission askod that tbo appre- 
prlutions lie made from t lu> stulo war 
propui’Odnc.sH fund. , Tlio matter- was
i-oforH’d to a (‘ommltte*1.

-7- 7 . 7 ;
TMTiity minut.i'H aftor the Jurors 

retired - at 4 ; 30 o'eioek April 10, they-, 
brought in a ■.■•verdict finding John Du- 
vul Dodue. Detroit millionaire, and' 
Rex K;ud. of Kalamazoo, guilty of pos
sessing,- transporting and fufnlRhing 
intoxicating liquors. Attorney Harry 
Howard, of emmsc-i. for the defense,

■ askoiI- a stiiy of isentenee to.file,a mo- 
tlou' for.Ti-tiO-W- trial.--It—was-g-rantedr 
'Hie li-iu). was held at ..K-aJaimizoo.

F.n-e,! caused Vby ;i painter's blow. 
torch, destroyed the JffiO.MM) tiomC of 
(ieorge It. Yerkes; fonnei-’ prosemitmg 
HU.onu‘y .-.for Wayne . eofiiUy. near  
Noi’tbville.- Village water m ains do 
i’ioL extend to tlie l-esldimce and the 
Hre department w a s  unable to fight 

; the flames. _ A—wate.r ŝtippl-v—system 
1.011 -th (>- farm ■ failed.' Kunlii.ure was 
■Salvaged. Insmaace parthdlv .covers 

. tho toss.- •, • t

Alter lollewing to an end anotln-r 
(due, which, - at first, annamiUlv-—n 

7countod * for ■ the whereabouts of .le- 
roino.Dicklnson, lft-vear-old aetitur roc-

Frame and 8tucco Home Made Attract 
tive by UnuBual Porch—>Looka 

tike Elaborate Structure, but
|« Not. Expensive  ̂ ,

By WILLIAM A.RADPOftP
MrT William" A. JJftdford will anawet 

questtona arid -give . advice FHEfi OF 
COST on aU subjects pertaining - to-, the 
subject of building; for the readeraV th|a 
paper. On account of hie wide experience 
as Editor, Author and Manufacturer, he

without, doubt, auUvirUjt. -oftfinary clttpboitrtHildhtg- la -used, xn©
on all these-eubjocts; 'Addresu all Inquiries 
to Wlllmm A. Uitdford, No. 1827 J'ralrle 
avenue. 'Chicago, ill., and only; .inpl08e 

, two-cent stamp for reply. , ’> 7 
•k'.'jRcwno inilltlprs ur© preparing for ft 
I)ti8y7soas(»n. I'nVspcctJvc home oton-- 
ewT ure actively engugctl selecting the 
pluns for.-their hew homes, -This year 
promises:to bextne <>f the greatest from, 
a,building standpoint, as the prices of 
'materials have come down considera
bly from the eminence they have occu
pied fo'r tv number of years and In

many Bounce* Some feature |n web 
of tbe homes, of friend* may appeal to 
the prospective builder. Plant of otnw 
homes that the #rchltecte have de
signed, or that the contractor has 
erected may; be Just ,what4t-®anted if 
some minor changes are made.

It is as a suggestion to prospective 
home builders that the house shown m 
the accompanying Ulustratlliu Is pre
sented, At first, glance this house win 
uppear to be an elaborate structure, 
Hut it is-not. H is really a square 
house, 28 feet wide and 80 feet deep. 
But the pleasing appearance Is secured 
by the gabto JnJhe,roof,M  
oud'by the porch, Before studying the 
ektorlor appearance take a look R* *”e 

^loor plans thAt also ^re showp. The 
heavy lines.denote-the foundation. It, 
(vili readUy-Wv-seeiy tbbt, the. .ffiundiu. 
tlon walls are strifight—there are no 
angles that Increase the .^OEL-OOM; 
building Considerably.

Tlie house is of standard frame con- 
"structlon, set on a concrete foundation. 
Up to the second floor the exterior, 

.walls are covered with/ptuepo. Above,

s tu k o  may bo applied over either 
wood or metal lath, or the patented 
stucco imsgs, that, ull material dealers 
handle. The contrast between the 
suiccoed.7walls' and the clapboards 
above the ̂ second floor gives, this house 
a most attractive appearance. Also 
the stuccoed porch wails and- pillars 
and the. turn of the steps are. good, fea-- 
tures of this design,. (

The house contains seven . .rooms, 
three on the first'floor arid four on^the

m
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Lay the corner stone oi  your career and your fortune .witfi a; 
bank account—it is the strongest support you can give them;

vf-’ .. ('7--,k?? ■ ;7,:' ■ ■'v- :: ' y,7?̂  ' ' t : - '7 ?

Build upon bed rock while you are young and earning money,
 ̂ ? - •

■ A cordial welcome awaits you at our- bank, Start an account 
t o d a y -  - —-—  - -

The Kempf Commercial 4  Savings Bank
Member Federal Reserve Bank. Chelsei Michigan

F R E D  G. L O E F T L E R
Dealer in7'. 7 v-7 _ ■ '■''7 ; ■ ■: v ..,1 -'77

Fresh and Salt Meats ; „
Chelsea, Michigan

Home - Made Sausages Our Specialty 
Give Us a Trial

$
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tor of tHo cimrcii of the Asconsion, 
of Ontonagon, who disappoarod April 
4,, W. M'. 'Diclnnapij.- of DcU'Dll.-lii.H-ffF
llliir, annonnt-rHi ho had little hope of 
fijlfling-JifROttlualive, ;11(> . hollft-vos 
tho.young ■rlorgyuran rl row nod in t̂ ikko 
Superior. ■ ' ..'x... • .

; Ad 1 slate Institutions ■ ajmi dopart- 
moutri- will- t)h Infonnod by onio’r of 
the state - administrative iboar-d—that- 
ovordJafts on appropr-iations for this 
yoar will he xloductml from appropri
ations for noxt year,—This tiioans that 

. InstituHons'or departments ovcnlruW| 
lug .t-hMr appropriation xt’Hl he spend' 
lug their own money, and have that 
nmeli..U*Ks-to—Hpend-rtveA-t year-  ■

Iteuhen Johnson, of -Alhiotv, 'Cltavgud 
with attempted murder' In connect ion 
-wi«)i the shooting of Deputy HherTfTF 
R, S. Sfcott and. Robert Dowsott in 
All)ion April 1, after Ihp o(?i<;er.H 
nuuio a liquor raid, pleaded guilty be
fore. Judge Walter Ji. -North in Circuit 
- Cion r t.-and "was 'sentenced to: Hi to ’A0 
years , at Marqueltp. Prison, w.un a 
recommendation of 21.

Robert Hartley, Traverse City farm
er- and hanker, lias -receive notice of 
his appointment by Governor. Alex J. 
(Iroesheck ns a member of (he state 
fair ■commission,-' succeeding' Perry P, 
Powers, of GudiUnc,.

AVilnam’ Sltakespeare, Jr., former 
city commissioner, has been named 
by the Kalamazoo city commission to 
succ(*ed Commissioner Paul T nnt- 
ler, recently resigned. /
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many places tlie skilled labor raj'ulml 
is accepting'tower wages.

Planning and building a home is ..not 
a step.that' can lie taken hurriedly.

“The selection of the plnns requires 
much thought. How many, are. in the 
family:‘ v hat are the personal desires 
as t6 room arrangement of the heads 
of t.iie_ honsetiold ; liow. large-'ls the lot 
nnd wliere is it loeated; and,what Is 
most Important, how mucir hati tlie 
family afford to-invest, (u the ltothe? 
Those are questions Hint' demnnd seri
ous consideration and reqnlre Ume and 
study.

It is in Mils preliminary, that the 
architect, roulmotor and bulldlng'nia-

l

— Standard-Oil-Company, more interested in the present than 
in the hereafter, raises the price of tfasolineHn the Chicago (Ustrict 
a cent and a half a gallon.

That, increase, applied all ovepjthe^cp_untry,—would^^inrmisA, 
the nation’s yearly gasoliheljTTl $G7,620|oba. I

A penny, one way or the other in gasoline price, makes a dif.l 
r°nce of more than $45,000,000 a year, ■ ' j
; A powerful friend, the penny, when treated with respect. It i
Wtq core of individual success and dividends. ‘ 1

rfl^r I' . 1 *. '  y* .. ,
- . . ^.ha.bit of borrowing sinall-sunis of money anticipating pay  ̂

JF-pernioious^practicc and breaks many a friendship It is 
nioney to a professional horrovyer.

La\ ^X ^ryone loves the man who pays his bills promptly.

Wa'' The real purpose of education is primarily not to give Infor- 
;f Miration, but to give people an understanding that will ’emiblo them

ise inform aition.

AithmtgU.t.hc-house, wfis spill in two 
and I.’[i windows wero broken when it 
was struck by llghtuing, none-of tho 
fiiinily/.of Thomas f’opn, living near
('odiri;_ wos Injured. - ....

May l to n inclusive will be "Made 
m I'ontlac" week and samples of pro- 
'Im-ts iimmifapturod in Pontiac will 
no ih.-.playci! in the store windows,

Si'Vm WilVInms, 24 years old, a Greek 
waller-, of Flint, must sorvo 65 days ;ln 
rim Detroit house of correction for 
flirting will)oTAft-year-old gii-l,

.iP I
- Rubber tiref are a nineteenth-century invention, but Egyptian' 

i rode in chariots with leather-tired*wheels more than 3,400 
tov»Jfcw . '
easier.
cure. >Pn* —  ' ■■ ■

hjve^to^&fio few banks go broke is plain to the man who borrows 
'old or attain, them. v^sres w  - '  .

JO worth of breakfast food out of a dollar's worth of
w o f a high order.

At n meeting .of the Gongregatlonnl 
chuicli body of lined City the ’jjirop- 
(isitton to .unite the church properties 
of the Methodists and the Corigregn- 
(lonullsts was passed, The proposal 
now gone to tlie Methodists to act 
upon, ,

V John Howen, Almont, whose neck 
was broken by a 1fa 11 from a load of 
hay, will recover, according to. phy 
slcians, The bones were put back Ir 
placo, nnrl', .he can how move his 
limits. - .
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re "easy.” 1

Postmaster A. Thorne Swift, ©t Hnn 
(Springs, 47 years old, dM  end- 

at his .home feUdwlng a.gtMKi
...

Setond 'Floor Plan.

ter sh,dealer are most helpful, Those 
in n  have'had a wide^‘xpoi'lmmc in do- 
Biirnlris ami building homos. .Jl'hoy 
know how easy Pt Is’ to make uilMakcf. 
thnr'-nrct' costly to remedy when they 
«re 'discovered,' They have -q pretty 
concise Idea of costs, They enp -give 
advice as to materials ..nnd methofls of 
construction t.hnC-will help the pros
pective home owner to got the best 
value In appearance, durability and 
comfort for his money.

Ideas of what is desirable to the In.

Second,' Included with tlie rooms are 
the'conyenlen’ces found in the modern 
home, such as n toilet nnd washroom 
on- the first floor, a bathroom on the 
second floor and plenty Of closet room,

The entrance door1 opens off the 
porch and'Into u- vestibule, adjoining
which is a c<mt7clotict,_To .the_lofit-ls-
the living room that is larger than the 
average-1-1.feet tt inches by 18 feet. 
Tills Is a light, welt-ventllated roamr}"' 
nml-hns fin open fireplace in the out
side wall at the end. Back o f ’the liv
ing, room is n large dining room, 14 by 
1.r> feet, with an attractive bay win
dow. '.which will be just the place for a 
window bmc.; To the-right of the .din
ing room is the kitchen, also a comer 
roont, wlildi-TuHuees good vetitllatlonT 
Between the kitchen and vestibule.Is a 
hall, off which ts the toilet and wash
room mentioned. Adjoining the kitchen 
Is a good-sized pantry.

An open stairway out of the corner 
4  of the living room leads to the second 

floor, which contains four good-sized 
bedrooms, all.of which are on corners' 
Between two of the bedrooms is the 
bathroom. ,

The basement extends under the 
whole of the house,- 'vlfh the exception 
of the porch, Here is plenty of room 
for the heating piunt rind fuel; the 
laundry equipment nnd storerooms for 
fruits and vegetables.

In'-both exterior appearance nnd in
terior arrangement this is tbe 'type of 
house tlm_t_ Insures comfort-foE thn oc
cupants and exceptional'value for the 
money required to build It. Also, it is 
the sort of house that will appeal to 
the average family, \Vhloh makes It 
readily salable.;

ii Now For the Good Old Sum- *
----------------------------m e^ -T m eD ------------------------

-■We-have the dandy4 tnes T)T"horweaUiet' goodA- 
OH Stovek and Ovens

------Of-all Uuj best makes. In REFRIGERATORS
we Have the Leonard Gleanable. Also the best 
Ice Cream Freezers,. -.. - r   ------ -  ?

Screen Doors and Windows
Both Steel and Wood Screens . 7 

Porch Furniture /
and all kinds of Furniture'. See our fine lines 
and be convinced. ' » • . t

Paints and Oils * . _  . 7 _ -..y
— W tr-handfe^ljPtbeltighest grades. Use these 

and you will always be satisfied. >

H O L I V I E S  &. W A L K E R  ii
WK TREAT YOU RIGHT.

Aids; to th« Box Offlcs.
‘<po you find Sliakespear? profit- 

abler* \  ' ■
"Yes," saiAthAbmlnent tragedian. 

"We Shakespearean actori have & 
^reat advantage ever ofhep memhem 
of our profession. .School teachers 
never urge their classes to see & mush

,n — cal comedy or a sex play for Its edu-
dividual in-a home are secured from rational value."

By reducing its teaching staff by
four/the Muskegon Heights board of More^than 1,300 delegates ore ex. 
education has cut the total ealary List pected at Albion June 21-28 for the 
by 16,500 for the coming year. At*, annual state Epworth League InSti

the w l tute' whlch hna to large deoroeof those retained so that the average
ealary for women teachers will be $1,.
600, said to be the average tor women 
teachers, in Michigan high schools*

.. . -v t— large propor-
Uons under the leat erehtp of Bishop 
Theodore S, Hendernon of Detroit,

Arn Cairns, of Kalamazoo, has 
p$;it'onJ *  i voluntary bank- 

tty  In United States district court
fit

at/Gracd Rapids

S $ m
ing forth iiabfli-

t Euvwy member of tW  Allegan codn- 
ty highway commlsalpn haB tonderbd 
Wb reeignation, following the filing of 
sensational charges by tho tmarit
HllP,?5VlROra‘V Tl19 ROCUBOd Ofllotsls Dfrt 
William MeCqrn, Lou 1 ft Mell'md nnd 
Ml in or Gable, it la chnvKeij/ftu*i tin* 
hlgliway cfrihmlBHlon, nfterM'ojnni iuk 
bids, let contra,!t,i t0 Hartoy Game,

u> Wiyiatn
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Your Ideal Reading Team
Your Own Home Newspaper and 

Your Own Home Farm Paper
At A Real Saving __

CHELSEA TRIBUNE
ONE YEAR

and _

The
Michigan 

Fanner
ONE YEAR 

Special Price

$ 2 . 0 0

A Big Home Offer

You Will Want This Team
Cat Out Coupon Mail Today >

CHELSEA TRIBVNE, Chelsea, Mich.

(4f??on̂ nU Inc,<)»«i ■ find * ...... for which I to
n e m o  I he*Big Team offer, .Smul to address giveh below.
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T
to Mr. C orny* house last night which 
made me wu’ni to know,, if i eould. 
everything you could tell nYe."

Sherrill opened a drawer and took 
out a largo, plain envelope.

“On the day i f  ter your father disap
peared,"'ho «a|<J, "hut before 1 know 
he was gone-~or before any one except 
my daughter felt any alarm about.him'

&
<bpyrSqht by EdwiRlkilmer

' syn o psis

lUjusifa^fong-iiy- 
I r w i N i n y e i v

T io -..

CHAPTER l.—Wealthy and highly 
placS"Tn~tb* Chicago bUBinenH world. 
Benjamin Corvot la something of a r«- 
ulus* .and a mystery to hi# ttssoolates. ■^A ^erhr-storm iH m ervtew ^attuiini^ar^ 
nier, Henry Sp«ut'n>an,,Carvet seeke CorP" 
etaiiue Sherrill, daughter of hi*, other 
buHlnene partner, Lawrence, SherrUU and 
seouree from her a promise not to marry; 
Spearman.. •#* then d sappears. Sherrill 
leant*' Corvet Has written1 to ascertain 
Alan Conrad, In Blue Rapids, .Kansas, ami exhibited strange^agltatlon over tlie 
matter.  ̂ v ,

tiHAPTKlV II.—Corvet's letter summons 
Conrad, a youth of unknown parentage, 
to Chicago. . . .. ■■ < -. -

CHAPTER III,-From ; a Statement of 
Hherrlll it seems probable Conrad jKyCor- 

: vet's illegitimate stfn, Coryot has deeded 
hi* house -and its content* to Alan.

CHAPTKB IV;—Alan takes poiwesBlan 
-oriil* new home." " ,

CHAPTER V.-That night Alan dl*cov> 
ere a man ransacking'the desk* and bu
nt* u drawers in c'orvet’s apartments. The 
uppoarariue of AJaii tremendously agitates 
Ui« intruder, who appears-to.tmnk_hbn_a. 

~*ho»rturd""faveB of "the Mlwaka." After 
a snuggle the man escapes,:

Ho did this uud stt'ppe.d over to the 
.SIioitIIIs’. Tho man who answered Ids 
Hug recognized him (it once and ad-; 
milted him; In reply to -Alan's qnos- 
t+mi, the servant suftl that'M r. Sherrill; 
Im.tl not yet returned. When- Alan 
word to his room, the valet Appeared 
mid, finding that Alun was packing, 
the imupoffered his'service, Alan let 
him pnek and went downstairs; u mo
tor had Just driven up to the house.

It proved to. have brought’ Gonstunee 
.timl hep1 m other; Mrs. Sherrill, after 
Informing Alan' tharM f. SITerrlTl might
not re tu rn u n til some time Inter, went*■ ■ * • ■•' ,'•['* - ’■ • ” , 1 '
upstairs ant} (ltd not Vipponr again. 
Constance followed-, het^mother.. but, 
t*»u minutes la ter.can ie  downstairs. .
- "You’re not staying here trlnlght?" 

she asked, ' .
"I‘ wanted 'to auy_la-..-,v!xmr_fatheiC^- 

Ahm explained, “tjiat I believe 1 huii 
hotter, go over tojthe other bouse."

’Alii you tuking-any one'with you?” 
she Imiujred. •

"Any one?”
"A servant, 1 mean." ,

l—  ........................... —;-------- p ~
“Then ytou’ll let us lend lyou n iiian 

from here," V
'  "You're' awfully good;, hut. I don't 
think I’l l . need anyone tonight. .Mr. 
Coi|.vet,s--my father's man—is eoinlng-
.hack tomorrow, l ..understand; I’ll get 
along'very7weli until Ihen." "

.She- wus silent u inorne'ni as file 
looked away. Her shoulders niuhlenly 

Je rk ed -a little,— "I wish you’d take

anee while he JmtLhfiVh-.gone.^ On thfr 
second/floor, to the east of the room 
which had_ been , hTs fathers, was a 
bedroom which" evidently had been 
kept as a guest chamber; Alan carried 
his suitcase (here »qd mqdn iu*a4y—fm*- 
bed. .

The sight of ] t^mstance Sherrill1 
standing and’ Watching after him' 1̂  
concern- as he .started hack to tills 
house, came to him, again and aguln 
and, also, her ilusli' whetd site Imd 
spoken of the friend agalhst whom 
Henjumln (Jorvet had warned *.|ier, 
Who as In*? It had been impossible 
at thab moment for Alan, tb ask her 
more; besides, |f be hud usked and she 
hud told him,' he would have learned 
only a name whlcliJie. could-tfoLulucc- 
yet in any connection with her of with 
Benjamin ttorvef. Whoever he wus, It 
was plain thut flonstancc Sherrill 

'"thought. of him ;lt—itKdty—mtikh—Al-tm- 
snld to himself, Yet (\>nei hud 
warned her-not to think of him. , ; Y

Alan turned back his b e d /  It had 
.been for him- a tremendous duy-Jtnre
ly twelve hours, beforedie ha(hT'<imp_trr 
that house, Alan; (Jonrad I'rom HI tie 
Itaplds, Kan., now , . phrases
from what .'Lawrence: Sherrill had told 
him of; 'h i*  -..father'., were running 
through his mind .as he opened the 
door of the room to be able to hcai1. 
any noise In Beojamln Corvet’s house, 
of which he was sole protector, The 
emotion roused by his first Hlght-ofUhe- 
ia.ke wont through, him agulii as he. 
opened jthe window 'to the east.

Now—he wus in bed—lie seemed to 
bo standing,-U. specter. bfi£ot'.e-_u_man^ 
blaspheming. Benjamin Oorvot and the 
souls of men dead. “And tho liale 
above the oye ! . . The bullet got
you! . . . .  So It’s you thut got .Bon !
, .. , I'll get you! . . You,can’t;

The Mlwaka !- Tho s'tlr of that name 
was si|ronger now even than before: It 
had been rtlmilng through, his con
sciousness almost constantly since be 
had’, heard It. He Jumped tip and 
turned on the light and found u pencil. 

iHeirdlfl—ndtjktuiw’ Jlipw-to-^silelP t he 
mime and It ,was not! necessary to 

write it down-;, the-name had taken on 
thnt detinitetioss and ■ineft'aceahlenoss 
of a thing which; once lieflid ,can
novnr »friihi__he Cni’gntten Tint In

DePalma Will Drive Yankee
Car in Five Century Grind

TO ONK IN JTLANOCRl

A* sn that-day, aMoua the r sd ’leavs# 
. bloidaf, ■ ■..

W# lay and watched tbs wild tiswks windward throng,
You looked at ins-ancl,- Uk# thur water 

flowing, ■
Time and creed went past;
And old earth eang

aong.
, i- -

to us heboid wild

odd dead iKuve.tI
ship* *eu>

As on that day-atone, 
blowing,.

I stAnd and watch the dark 
ward glide,

And wonder l< the Flemish 
"'styowlng

Bed, low-elngtng leaves.. .
Where, like stopped ,vvatrr, yom 

splendor died. ' , >

li of ftva eggs tbilde an oval basket 
or neat It has been a year of freak 
potatoei, because lb tbe forcing;weath* 
er tbe tu,bera sprouted early : and 
'formed \ a new generation. These 
button potatoes often; stack out front 
the older potatoes in all sort* of queer 
shapes. A two*pound potato was (Jug 
up at Sutton Bridge, in Lincolnshire, 
which had a close resemblance

summit

rather crude doll, with 
head and eyes complete, 
new thing for the new 

 ̂ | grow inside the parent.

to ft 
arms, logs. 
But It Is no 
potatoes to

VV’-I 1
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- ^ r i r r  "Optned-a-Drawer and- fooftr" 
Out a Uarga, Plain Envelope.

—1 received a short, note from him. 
The note was agitated, almost IncbluW 
cut. It told me he had sent for you ~ 
Alan Ooiu'ud, of Blue Rapids, Kansas . 
—huf spoke of you-iis though ymt were 
some one I.-ought, to have knosvii ajHiut.- 
anil Vomiircmlcd you tomiy.oum ’Hu« 
renial.udor of It wus 'merely m i ngltut- ’ 
cd, almost.- indecipherable farewell--to
me, When .1 .opened the envelope, a 
key had fallen out, 1 The.nine made, 
no -.reference t«: the key, -hut. coiiijmi’- 
ing It with one 1 Imd -In my pocket..I 
saw that It appeared to be :■ key ro a 
safety deposit’:bnx In the vaults of a 
company where, we both had boxes,
—J7rl!l«y-imter tukcn iiv comiPinfoii wltli 
m.v daughter’s alarm .about' him,'' inmle 
it so plain tlmt sumetbing serious lind 
'happened, 1 o Corvet, that my first 
thought was merely for. him. Corvet ’ 
whs not a tiiun with whom one could 
mrdlij'.s’oTureci'flio thought--.of sulcldv; 
hut, Alan.-t-lmr- was llieddea 1 Imd, I 
liurrlcd at once to Ids house, but the

\ ,

’ Tli* sterner love that cleaved oar, pii 
sion’ here? ,

^ 1

sorue' one. With you,! ’ she - pel s I st.cd.... "I 
(lon’t llk.e to think of you; aloim over 
there.”

"My father miist liave been often' 
alone there.’Y ••'. . .

.•■‘yes,'.’ she said, "Yes,” She looked 
at him quickly, then away, checking u 
quest ion. ■■ She wanted to ask, lie knew, 
'what he had discovered in that lonely 
house whiclr hud so ugitated him ; for 
of course she Imd noticed agitation In 
him, And he had Intended to tell her, 
or  ̂ rather, her father. He hud been 
rehearsing to himself the description 
of flic man he hud met there in order 
to u k Sherrill about him; but now 
Alan knew that he was not going to 
refer Die mntter even to Sherrill just 
■yet; ' ----- —-  ' - .

Sherrill.-had believed tlmt lienJnmin 
Corvet;*!/dfsnppenrnpce was from, Vic 
cumstHnco8 Uk) personal and intlmnt' 
to be niiule a subject of public Inquiry; 
nnd what Alan had encountered in 
Corvet’s house had conflrtned that be
lief. Sherrill further had said that •. - * *
Henjumln Corvet, if he had wished 
Sherrili to know those circumstances, 

- WouldJmveLltold them to-hlm; but Cor* 
vet bad not done th a t ; Instead, he had 
sent .for Alan, his son. He had given 
his son his conlldence.
. Sherrifl imd admitted that he was 

’ withhold trig from Alan, for the time 
being, something that he knew .about 
Hen .min Corvet; it was nothing, he 
hut ; Said, which would help Alan to 
lean;' ubout his father j  or what had 
become of him; but perhaps Sherrill, 
not knowing these other things, could 
not speak accurately as to thut. Alan 
determined to ask Sherrill -what he 
had been withholding, before he told 
him all of what had happened In Cor* 
YbYs house. There was one other' olr* 
f^iistanoe which Sherrill-had men* 
tp/iod but not explained; It occurred 

-ib Alan now.
-"Miss ■ She'rr 1H—1'—htrvhet’kod7him* 

self,
"What is it?"
"This afternoon yotir father said 

that you believed that M r/Corvet’s 
disappearance was In some way con

nected with you ; he said that lie  did 
not think that was so; but <|o you 
emit to tell me why you thought It?”

‘•Vth  I will tell you.’1 She colored 
\<i V, "One of the last tilings Mr. 
kt uU(l~.-tu fact, the last thing we 

|f his doing before he sent for 
lin tv> emuo to me and warn me 

I« ji# \ono of my friends."
\Aftt6p I'yois, Miss Sliorrtll? How? I 
ieitnf'wiun. ,v< *i against whnt?” , 

\  "AgalPM M ink ng too much of him.” 
Iho turned »” h (

“I think (.-■ 11 no1 voiu’ f nth or 
[in tile m.orolDu 0 .n< 0̂ ct, when Con- 
Utftncii. lodkc) in Mm. 

r;‘?J0|Ut : ydu’ll cimjc over in for 
tin. the moroln*?"

“ Tou want itn*r

like to com# very irm h ” 
vVU expect you.” Sh# followed 
Mi door When hr bad pul on 
L end he mad# no objection 

' “ ;l,hat th$ tawi b# si- 
ttyljikf ground t0

i m  m

panic that ho might forget, he wrote.: 
it, guessliigw,t the spelling—"Mlwaka."

.It-was a name, of courso; hut the 
name of what? It repeated and rer, 

- peatcd' Hself- to him, after he, got buck 
Into bed, until its very iteration-made 
him drowsy. - >

Outside, the gale -'.whistled and- 
shrioked! The wind, passing Us last 

' resistance after :|ijs sweep across the 
prairies before it leaped upon the lake, 
battered and olamored -ljLJts assault 
about the ho u se .B u t as Alan became 
sleepier, he benrd jt no longer as It 
rattled the windows and howled under, 
the eaves and over the roof, bu! as out 
oii tho lake,, above tire roaring and Ice- 
crunching waves,/ It whipped and .c'i.r* 

with its (Uiiil the-.-tce-> 
sides of struggling.ships. So, with the- 
roar of surf and gale Jn his ears, he 
went to, sleep with the'sole conscious 
connection, lb Ills mind between him
self an<!- thcse-pcbple,—among—Whom-
Betijumlh Corvet’s summons had 
brought, him, the. one name "Mlwaka.”

CHAPTER VI, ‘

The Deed In Trust.
Memory, if Alun could call It that, 

had felven him a feeling for ships and 
for the lake. But these recollections 
were only, what those of a three-yeurs’ 
child might have been.' Not only did 
they refuse to connect themselves with 

' anything else, but by the vbry finality 
of their isolation, they warned him 
that they—and perhaps a few more
yqgue memories of similar s^ort—were 
all that recollection’ever would give 
him. He cii,uglu hiinself t(>gether and 
turned his thoughts' to the" approach- 
lng_ vhslt to SherrlU—and*hi8 father’s 
ofilcos. He had accepted Constance 
Sherrill s invitation to drive him 
downtoWn ttf his dcstlimtlon,
' Observing the. towering buildings to 

hla right, he was able to Identify some 
of the more prominent structures; fa* 
millur front photographs of the ejty.' 
Constajnce drove swiftly a few blocks
ilAHiit * fhln 1 'IthiilAVflrfj • til

bell was not answered, and I could not 
got In. His servant, .VVassauimm. bus 

- veryYewfriemls, and the few times he 
has been uwuy I'rom home- of ‘ receiu 
years have been wheu lie visiicd an 
acquaintance of bls--tbe head porter 
ill' ii South Side hotel. 1 weifT~io liio" 

-telephoite-tm-lhe'lTmTsc-ne^r (|ooi""iin(r 
called  the hotel aiid round Wassaqantn . 
there. I told 1dm. over the telephone' 
only-that something was wrong, uhd 
hurried to m y  own home to get. the. 

-key, which T had, .to the dorterlrm isF;
Imt when 1 came back nml let myself 
Into the house, 1 found-.lt- empty -and 
with no sum of anything having hap
pened. . ,

Do you regret,
t - blowing;"'

In flelds of ghost*f.low<,i>

Or do you dream my tear* are dew inm- 
" ' glowing -  1 -

Round your unmarked sleep? '•
And do you wake, and weep—I womit-r 

Deftr?i '  ̂ ,
—Constance'Llndnay Skinner, in the Novi 1 

American Rfl^w " / -  ̂ v

FREAK;E0TAT0ES!iN ENGLAND-

-

Season Has Boon Prolific of Remark
able Formations Which <Are Cred-. 

ited to Peculiar Weather.

A potuto freak, quite new N/>lnii- 
aplsts, has been diig up in Wheallmnip/ 
stead, llertfordshlfi!. : The tuber-prop? 
er,'; formed early in the,- s.eason .bas 
developed tlve . mutrletdai offspring. 

TTHey^have grown Inside tlie kin of
thtsTbrd tuber, completely eatjiig ijUL 
-ittr ĉoRtanfs: .̂ Tliey -Tinve/Iiroteit /a! 
slIM n -^he-skln. ImY (inly one o f  tlie 
•flViF'l^-HMill Insole; Tlii'.iiLfeeR'ii'i*

—-EXPENSIVE-PRESCRIPTION— 
MDo ypu know Anything that'e goad 

for the stomach?" - 
s °l am *po authority, but i under- 
stand that food it highly recom- 
mended"

Har.l E. (lombs, Ypsllantl Vplano 
aaieanjan. died fiom loss of blood fol
lowing an autoiiiobll& colllslop In

! r

whlch au artery iu hls elbow was aev- 
e fed /T b e  Injury waft-^t-lirafcJtottytr 
slight, and : he was believed recov-.- 
erlng at the. Boyer Uosjritul when; lie " 
.took a surJdroi'tiini. for. the Vorae^ 1

IN 1)1 A N ABO I d B, IN I U  it I pit 1 )e Pa Ima, ’"dueling of. the Krace fans"  will pin
__Jiis^Jippcs on 'ruesilay,. May. :ii), -to-winning tho umth annual SbO-mile 'race-

wlfb-nn Indianapolis.rqtade Duesmibprg ''straight eight." O ePulm a Ima en
deared himself, tq the speed followers by thovgruciousness with which tig can 

-a^uit-ilepiu;,. as^woll asryietpry autlTor-the>neaPper^onaLappearunce-of-hlm*
; sole, h Is m  ncha ivies and -.his; pit crew,^-to' say nothing or the immaculate car he 
always .drives. -.-.--Since-- I!Up Del’alma's' racing cars have always been cream 
colored and at the start o f  a race have a mirrored tihlsh, witliout a Reck of 
soil, AN'Itli. all liis. ultention to (bdall'ho always gives the fans a run for. their 
money, furnishing; PO. per /ccnt. of the. thrills of the speed spectacle, hud the 
fastest car a year ngo nnd- holds Hie iin()-mII.Sj -record average-of 89-:84..mllea -an- 

; hour, establislied vvhf’ii he -won Hu* p
X

The

Scrap Book
IS - W O R L D ’ S — T I M E  - C E N T E R

Elaborate System. by_Which Observa
tions Are Made at Greenwich, Eng- 

1 land, and Made Public. •

Tbe astronomical, wind mid rain 'In-.
.(truuients on tbe roof of-tbeYcltrono^ 
IdgleaJ .building a t  Gremvi-ich, Kn'g,; 
make 1 lie scene un Interesting one, .

Here, In This building, is. tbi^_timei 
,center of tbe world. Time'is usually 
.(lelertnineil-Jiy—-watching - tbe • stars.’

I down th is 1 boulevard; then, with a 
suddenr-"Here we are!" she shot, thef 
cur to the curb and stopped, ' She led 
Alan into one of the tallest and best- 
looking’ buildings. .

On several of the doors opening upon 
the wide marble hull where the eleva
tor left them, Alun saw the names, 
"Corvet, Sherrill and Spei;rmnu.” 

Constance led'lhirW’liy'oh past to h 
door farther down the corridor, which 
bore merely the name, "Lawrence 
Shbrrill” ; evidently Sherrill, who had 
interests aside from the shipping bush 
ness, had offices connected with hut 
not actually a part ofuho offices of 
Corvet, SherrlU and Spearman. A girl,*t 
on guard at the door, saying that M/oreY 
Sherrill had been awaiting Mr, Lo)me 
rad, opened an Inner door nnd h 
Alan Into A largo, nmny-wlndowe 
room, whowv'Sherrlll was sitting alor , 
ImHai' a Pibicab'sk, He pulled 
u\:v. ■ . v" mtlmr close to Ig^
desk nnd *i’ 1 '■ "WM iilg lonthor cl,»tti»'v , 

swking a «:i to neatthlinsolf,
'■You in icii me, er. ask mo,

sivmcthlng last nlgbi. my daughter hflil 
Pibl r)i#*T ShnrrTli *»n! cordially. “I'lM 
sorry 1 wasn't hum*’ when .you fkt'ne 
beck ’

"l wanned to ask you, Mr, Sherrill,” 
Alan,,said, l,abo.ufc-those,;facts ,lfl re
gard t o “

~ " T h e  next hioimlng,' Alah", T went to 
-thc-safe-de|W).slt’-vftUllS'T»S“Soim-tts-tlicy" 
vvciv. open, I presented the number^! 
key ami was told tlmt.It bebmp'd to a 
box rented ‘by Corvet, and (tint (!orvct 
had arranged .uDout three days .before 
for (be to have -access to the box if I 
presented the key.1 I had only to’ sign 
my name in their iiook and open tIre 
box. ' In It, Alan, 1 found the pictures 
of you which j showed you yesterday 
and .tbe very strange com muni cations 
that I am going to show you now.”

Sherrill opened flic .long ('nvolope, 
-whk4>-sev('i'al Hdn—foided-tunnws' 

fell. He picked up the largest-of these.'
' which .consisted of sovernl sbeots 
fastened together with a dip, and 
handed It to Alan without comment. 

-Alan,- as ■ be -Linked â HT and Jjunred the
pages, saw thut-it-com allied'two coi* 
Umns of typewriting cnri'ied from page 
lu, puge. after, th e  manner of an ac- 
coimt.

The column In llio left was an inven
tory of property and profits and in
come by months and years, and rne 
one to tlie rigid was a 1 llsl of losses 
und expenditures, Beginning m an in- 

-delltd te^d«-y-ots man t h-Jn-t he-ycaT̂ I-fNttfY 
there was set- down in a lump sum 
what was indicated as the total of Ren. 

.Jamln (torvel-'s holdings at that time. 
To this, ■ sometlim's . undated Items, 
the .increase- had .been added, In the 
opposite column. begitvu.ing_impiLi,.ein.lv 
from the stum* date InTSUn,. wore thft 
missing man's expenditures.

Alan having ascertained thut Hip pa
pers contained, only this account, 
looked up questlonltigly to ,Sherrill.; 
but Sherrill, witliout speaking, merely 
handed him tlie second of the papers, 
Alan unfolded It urn! saw thut it was 
u—letter-wrlt-tetr-in—Mm--same—hand- 
which hnd written the - summons' he 
had received In Blue Rapids and-hmi- 
nmde the entries In tlifl’ liltie memo- 
nimltnn book of tho-remltluncos Mint 
luuLbeen sent to John Welton;— —■: 7--

It began simply: , . .
"ivtiwrence™

Tb.e stars, are used for this purpose 
because ihry are many uml tho/sun is 
but""one.; Ntur transits can he lakeu 
at vurlnus" (imps - throughout the d a y  
and lilglil while Hip’ m|ii fill! iii'^usiuL
bnt piu'c .«d ay .  ___ V--
'"’I'liFs. is i)bw iibscrvations are made 
at Greenwich: About Jw'o mlbutes
before tlie.uiipoiuiod' time ijie operator 
takes his place at the' eye f»i(*ce of thei

■ telescope. As he 'looks he sees a. mfui- 
ber of vertical lines. These arc spider 
threads placed-In the focus, of the eye 
piece. Presently a bright point of sip

■ yer llght comes moving Q11 ickI>■ " on
ward. The watcher’s? hand now seeks 
the side'of the telescope until his lin
ger tlnds a little button, over which

By ibis admirable method the error 
of- the -clock Is--determined twice » 
day, shortly before 10 o'clock In the 
morning aud .shortly before one o'clock 
in the afternoon. These two tiroes 
are chosen because at 10 and 1 o’clock 
signals' are sent to all the great prortn- 

•rial centers. . Also at one o’clock tho 
time hall at Greenwich and at Deal 
ate. dropt»ed, .io-that the-captains of 
ships within sight of the dropplng- 
ina'st may Set their chronometers..

Thus Is time found and regulated 
at the great observatory. *

Now is the Time
TO ARRANGE FOR A NEW FURNACE

PERHAPS you are planning-a 
new hdttte or^you may remodel 
yo u r-presen t-ob e—— ——L-~-

____ D o w a ^ i a c ,  M i c h .

IT MAY be you have a furnace 
that is not what ii should be—it 

. may be rusted out, or one or 
PIPE more rooms , may not heat pro-

- i,er|y-
LET i-S INSTALL a P R E- 

I FURNACES MIER in your home. It will 
warm every room perfectly- and 
will continue to -give 100 per 
rent service year after"j^ar; It 
wll. not rust or burn out.

Come In and ,$ee, For 
' Yourself Why  ̂It Is 

lur^BestrY alu^
InyeHtigate o tir  Monthly Pay- 

...: ment Plan, :

UPDIKE & HARRIS, - - Ghelsea * ■ v

ITS.

It rests ready to strike. .On comes the

VTlds.'ftvIll conmj.o you In the event 
that I am not able to carry out iho 
plan-upon which I tun now, at last, do- 
ternUned.  ̂ You will find with this a 
list of my possessions. Deeds for all 
real estah^Ji^ipcuted and complete ex
cept for recon+Hig of; the transfer at 
the county office; bonds, cert I floutek, 
and other documents representing my 
ownership of properties, together with 
signed forms for their legul transfer 
to you, are In this Jinx/ These proper
ties, in their enllrety, I give to you In 
rust'to hold for the young man now
i

"star "wittiout iiasic, without rest;" un*. 
fll it reaches one of Ihe, gleaming 
threads.. Tap! The finger falls sharp
ly on the button. In three or four sec
onds the.- S t a r - has—reached -another 
thread.'■'Top,!' Again the button is 
struck; and so on until the .ten threads 
have hccn. passed and the transit Is 
over,

Now let us consider wlmt the finger 
taps haye done, Much tap completed, 
for an instant, an electric current and 
recorded'a mark on.the'.'Thronometer," 
This is a large metal -cylinder covered, 
with paper, and .tarried by a carefully

utes. A similar mark Is  made once in 
every .two second'^ by a current sellt by 
means of the stun dim! shtereaJ clock 
of the observatory. If  then one of 
the 'clock' dots and one of, the observ
er's -dots^come exncatly sitbvby-akier 
it Is known al wlmt precise .second the 
star was on one of tlie wires,, us the 
spider tli reads nre called. If the ob
server’s dot conics between two clock 
dots, It is easy, by mensurlng Its dis
tance from them with a dividing-scale, 
to tell the inslant the star was on tlie 
wire! to the tenth' j>art of 'a second.

WHERE THC BIGGEST GAME IB 
- Tourist: My good friend do- you

earn your living by simply trapping 
and skinning animals?

Trapper.: Y'ejJl If  runs In the
fam ily.—Ugot- a-brother-ln- New York
City In the same business.

Tourist: In New York City?
*■ Trapper: Yea! He own* *no flf
them apartment houses.

— Phone—youc-—news items 
Tribune; call 190-W.

to the

Homq Dressed and. Cured Meats oun 
“ 7 ' specialty.

Lard.-, per pound 12k*.

F R E D  C.  K L I N G L E R
^ £ £ s

"■ra*

— »)-

own as Alan Conrad of Blue Rap 
<u Kun„ to deliver any part or all 

him or to continue to hold, it 
tnt.si for lilm ns you shall con- 

CtKi to ta* ulbiiis-greatest advantage.
W v \  aerVtoHSons vffileh. I shall 

,, Rt 2 o’cl^eflfMJ'Muehiljrhpom-
Jtmrtotv The buplal will be at

^n0 ,. ‘ ’‘’enter. tyou lenrr _________ __ ,
clmrltubk^ EDITOR IMPROVING. 

’•With tlntlon front Doxtor aaaures ua 
\ p .  ThompHon, editor'of tlie 

,„iA ntiv Is recovering iwccesB- 
, g n ^ lU  soon

^raenwleh Obaarvatery.
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r t the distance of each wife 
^ ‘enter of the field of view 
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ave been made, and the 
these five* the time ef

are 
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Burglars Don!t Seek 
the Limelight

DARKNESS is their stock in trade. They work by stealth 
— unheard and unseen—their movements cloaked in secrecy, 
It’s honest folks who can risk it. 1 _  _

It’s the same way In business. The manufacturer or the 
merchant who is not sldre^of his goods does not ’dare to ad
vertise. Advertising would hasten the end* of his business 
career—put him to a test he coijld not meet.

\ A , •

The man who advertises, deliberately invites your inspec
tion. He tells you about his product or his merchandise and 
then lets it stand on its own merits. You can depend on 
him. He knows his product is good. 7

. '< w ' ,
That’s one reason-why is pays to read the advertisements 

you find in the columns of/The Tribune. It is through ad- 
; vertising that you are able to-keep in toiich with the good 
things that~progressive business men are spending their 
money to introduce and to keep before you.

Advertisements are interesting instructive and profit
able. .They throw a powerful light on the very things that 
concern you most. Head them. . ' *7
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In the Realm of Society

Installation of O. E. S. Officers.
The installation of the officers of 

the 0. E. & No. 108, was held Wed-, 
neaday evening, April 26.- The in
stalling officer was Mra^Roy Harris; 
Mrs. Charles Martin, marshall; Mrs. 
Whrren Guerin, chaplain. The fol
lowing officers wore installed:

Bertha Freeman. JWfirthyJMatron,— 
Chauncoy Freeman, Worthy Patron, 
May Luick, Associate Matron.'

— Anna Hoag, Secretary.
Elisabeth Depe\vTreasurer. /

- Helen-Baxter,-Conductreesr;----------
Evelyn Smith, Asricioato Conduc

tress; ^ _ ■" "
Minnie Walworth, Chaplain. 

i: Jane Harris, Marshal. i . ■ '
Milda Faist, Organis.t. - * ;
Ruth Bacon, Adia. ' l ,
Esfcior Belser. R u th ._r __ ,— ..
Bor)vke Boyd, Esther.
Huth Waltroa^ . A lartha. V
Marion Benton, Electa.

*- Virginia Brock, Warder. u
" Claude Spiegclberg, JSehtinoJ

Lima Center Gleaners. ■*
The Gleaners.of Lima Center Ar

bor will meet at; the home ofi^Mrs. 
Martha Weinman, of Chelsea, Thurs? 
day evening, May 4. A Mother’s day 
program will be giVon. Scrub lunch.

■Lafayette Grange.

Epworth League Convention.
• The second- annual convention of 

tha Epworjh-League-of-Hte: Aim Ar*i------ :— -“i---- -—----
. - ' X —  -• bor district is beintr hol'd in the Mi>tho-_,

.diet church,. The mooting opened at
three o’clock this afternoon, with the
registration of delegates. -This even--

\---— *---- ;-----* —? . ing .at-6:30-a-banquet will be given
' - - iXi for visiting delegates and the- mem-

[ ' f. ■ ' bers'of the local League. The pro-
gram for the evening will begin at

P,- Buy Norton,'President' Michigan 
State Epwarth League will, bo - the 
speaker of. the evening. The Sutuf-_ 
day meetings will begin at 0:00 a. ,m. 
with a morning watch and will. con:

. .tinuty until late, in the afternoon.

The Lafayette Grange, will meet at 
the Maccaime hall Thursday after
noon, May 4. Supper at 5 p. <m, 
PIeoso bring dishes. The following 
prograinjwill bo given;—F— .■

Spng, by the Grange, i - ....
--"Roll callr -iGheap screened-porches.

Reading^ _ .
Topics fieri -tliscussion; - “Does jt 

pay to fertilize" corni potatoes?” 
“Shall wo cut potatoes or plant, 
whole ?” “How shall commercial au
tos \pay their sharo . of road mainten-- 
unco?”

Reading.
Songt_ ^  ‘
Mrs. N. W. Lairdj-who has been,do

ing deputy work; will be present and 
toll us what the other Grangers aro
doing. * F

__ ALtcmCUpe n iug^
Air, and Mrs. Howard Holmes, Ed

ward Vogel and D. H. Wurster. wore 
ansingTWednesday evening, where 

thoy)iittended the opening of -Dancor- 
J^fognnp ne'w store. ‘

Parent Teachers Meeting.
: The.“next meeting1 “of the Parent? 
Teacher’s association will l)-e hold- in 
Urn High School Auditorium on Mon
day evening; May 1, a.t 7:30 o’clock. 
A miscellaneous program will be giv-

Surprise Party...
-The members of--the Priscilla" class 

of- the -Congregational church and~ 
their' husbands,’motored to the home 

■ of Mrs. Alvin Baldwin, Tuesday even-, 
ing and surprised her in honor of her. 

. birthday. A potluck supper was ser.v.-. 
ed and games and- inusic - helped-.' to 

... make the.'evening an enjoyable one./

'd -

I k
1

. i":

_. Mrs....Clarence-J.-Chandler-of~Grossn 
Pointe Shores, sailed, April 25, on 
.the “Arabic” from New York, to 
Gibraltar, She will-spend two weeks 
in Spain, a month .in; Italy, after 
which she will visit 'Switzerland* 

: France, BeTgium, Hollan d ...England, 
Scotland arid _Wulos. -  -------

follows:
JSong-^-High School quartette. . 
Saxaphone solo—Audrey, Harris

_ Vocal solo—Vern Evans.__i
Heading—Doris Foster.

.. Saxaphone'solo—SRarl Updike,
Song—J. I. DeLong.
A ditty or two.—Steiner and Foster. 

" Reading—Winnie Gardner.
■y Vocol so\o.—Faul Niehouse.

Violin solo.—Henry Lsham. A 
_Stun.ts^==^lessFS— Beatty, - Garnesr

Application fit the Interstate Utili
ties company for the right to issue 
.1690,000 worth1 of securities with 
which to take up the stock of seven 
small gas companies In southwestern 
Michigan and Indiana, wsb d^nied by 
the public utilities commission.

Ah attempt will be made to get suffi- 
!cient signers to guarantee I at least 
one hundred acres of strawberries 
and raspberries, so that Grand Trav- 
•erse region may branch forth into the 
small fruit buslpeaa with proper ship* 
ping apd marketing facilities. . -

'M ichigan Democrats, in the d o s in g  
{session of their state advisory con
vention In Grand Rapids April* 19,. 
adopted a  tentative platform and rec 
ommendod’ ex-Governor Woodbridge^ 
K  Ferris as a oandldale for the tJn.iL 
ed gtateirsohate. - ■ — — -------

Prosecutor., -fear P* Matthews has 
asked the Shiawassee board of super
visors for authority to pay 625-,reward 
to any person not an officer who sup
plies information on whil’h a convic
tion for violation o f : the prohibition 

\-la\Os secured.  ̂ .

Judge L. Burget UoBvoignca disj 
missed the 6800 suit, brought by the 
Hudson Bay company, of Hegum,. Al
berta, against the * Paw’ Paw Savings 
bank. The suit, was based on a cer
tificate of deposit, drawn on the Paw 
-P«Av>3-bflnk-r^antL^atd e n  nra it
rrTOncfrr‘gt~t^ lliin>ir/<H).- i n GrtOTTerduM^
tt ..was thevftrst intimation the postal 

■officials at K a hi ma zooh live had {hat 
auy “cff/1 fib 6207000 wort-lV"of socurlties 
stolen from the mail bag hud boon 
cashed.

.. in the spring .of-1887,-35 years.^ago, 
there were 500,000,600 feet of logs in 
the drive ~ on ' the Monenii11ee river.
This J^p resem ed  the' cut of. the him* 
her companies at th a t time operating 
sawjnillH ut:M enom ineaand iMarinotte^ 
The drive was .the largest-Jp the his>
tory of tile .river and about 500 men

“ . r~ ,w6j.0 oniployed In- the'1 work,. Eachon by parents-teuchers and puptls as* r  r  ‘ year I lie drive Ims decreased. Ail . the
Umber n o w  goes from the camps to 

-the mills over the railroads. >

Era use.

Brotherhood Entertains Ladies.

J<!m
'■■•ill.m

* ^  'l. f<r it-

The JUrotherhood of the' Congrega
tional church will entertain their lad
ies in .the church pitrlors, Tucs_day. 
evening, May-2. A special program 
has bcenhprcpartrd- and fight'Tcfrcsh- 
ments will be served. Ths; event is ah 
annual one-and is anticipated-with 
mucli pleasure. 7

IIel])|ng Hand Circle.
Helping Hand Circle of the M.- E. 

church will meet with Mrs. H. A. Scr- 
vis Tuesday, afternoon. Mav-2, 1
bands; are invited- to supper.

•Esutblishmont o f an" orplmns’ homo" 
to liopse idi 11 (iron of. .deceased World 
••Wur? vetevuns ami to provide; proper 
oduealiouiii; facilities for -it's inmates 
until they - aro old emmfjli to ntako a 
proper livelihood for themselves Is a 
development of the near- future, if 
plans now being.-formulated by; the 
stateofllces of the A-merlean_Ljvfrlon
are carrfed ..to... eoinpletloa.

WANT AND FOR. SALE ADS

Woman’s , Baptist Missionary Meets, 
'llm .Wnmaw’a Baptist Missionary

circle .will meet May 3 at the home of 
Mrs.: A. C, Turner “a t '2:30 o’clock. 
Scrub-lunch.------------------ - * - ‘ --

FARM WANTED-r-Wanted ■ to hear 
from owner of a farnvfor'sale, for 
"Fair delivery. Give lowest price, 
L, .Jones,-hox-551, Olrtoy,. 111.; 66ti-*

WANTED—House to rent within 10 
days,. Call-244. s , , 66tf

WANTED—To "rent“10-20 acres with 
—buildings',^ near I^helsea. Gall at 

'l'ribufie office. ' f (U>t2*

U . V. R. C; Meets.
B. V. R, C. will meet with 'Mrs. 

Crary," Monday evening, May 1. ■

%<
m :

.:4-

LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. 190-W

The Misses Tre^sa Winters, Ella 
Barbdr,v Amanda Koch - and Hilda 
Wenk were Ann Arbor visitors Tues
day. evening.

y

. ..Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Campbell, M‘t*s. 
Frank'-Leach and Miss- Lena Ordway 
were in Ann Arbor Wednesday even
ing..

V
4

Miss Winifred Gardner spent Tues
day evening in Ann Arbor.. j -

Mrs. Michael Hesolschwerdt visited 
ier,daughter,’ Miss Lizzie; in Anti Ar- 
or Wednesday.

I^EMts* Earl Hoch of WestrVirginra'i's 
liting her daughter, Miss Evelyn

in th e .

A,

R COUt find Mrs, Dudley Withemi of- 
...♦ ■ Thster -visited at the home of

-the -H,.: D. Wjtherol and family 
. . ' ' . ...zuay.

, . Dr. and Mrs; A, £. Brock and Mr.
Mrs. Walter Knntlehnor wore 

 ̂ I * .  'v* Arbor visitors Thursday even-

weeic ---------
■7 JA- Dancer and John Wain were 

«»sn Tuesday.
TuSiieut

The Road to Happiness.y
You must keep well if you wish to 

be happy. When constipated-. take 
one or two.... of ...Chamberlain's Tablets 
immediately ■ ^fter supper. They 
pause a gentle’movement of the bow
els. Adv.

Mrs. A. L. Steger wjis the guest-of 
relatives in Detroit several days of 
this week.

; \Vill -Doll has accepted a position in. 
tlie C, F. Smith store at Y-psilanti.

Geb. Foran of Detroit visited his 
sister, Mi’s, h’rank Lusty, Wednesday,'

Mr. ami Mrs, John Bacon of Ann 
Arbor were Chelsea ‘.visitors Wednes
day. . - -

"dsi Carrying Truck. Extension Rims. 
Clutch pulley, used only three days.
1 2V& ton traffic truck,used only 
months. . Practically new.
2 Overlaid Model 90 roadsters, p. 
bargain.

- Maxwell "Touring, good running 
condition^ cheap.
Inquire at

OVERLAND GARAGE, 
C>3tf • Chelsea, Michigan.

Mrs. Martha Snyder and Mrs. Ho- 
lenscamp of. Ann Arbor were‘Chelsea 
-visitors T u e s d a y ; ’

“Ray-Yctttth-wlio has just recovered 
from an operation has returned to his 
■work.at the Cement plant.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kelm and Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Kelm of Jackson 
spent Sunday at the hbme of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Geo. ThonfoS, Mrs. Howard 
Helm was formerly Miss Pearl Slo
cum of Chelsea.

Mrs, Geo. Wolfe and daughter Lu- 
rjle of Grosslgvkeare spoffiRng a Tew 
days with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Serviss. ...

IT A NO TUNING. — Victor Allmen
■ dingeri*' tuner for - University''Schoo!

of Music and St. ^Mary’s Conserva
tory of Music, Cheisea. Leave ord-| w<w.y days at 8-a 
-e’rs with Holmes & Walker or office '

■ at residence, 418 North Division st.,
Ann Arbor. . 6()t4lw*

HAULING ASHES — 50c a load. 
--Plowing 1 o ts r-E u  go n 0” S tinnaber|'y; 

537 W, Middle st. 66t3*
FOR SALE’—Moline Tractbr. Plow.

WAGON AND BUGGY repair'work 
promptly done. Leave your work 

. at Wheoler’s blacksmith shop.
C3Jtf

FOR SALE or > exchange — team of 
. horses, weight 3000 lbs. A. C. Chip- 

man, Chelsea, Mich. ' 63t4*

NOTICE—On after April 15 we 
will only grind feed Wednesdays 
and.- Saturdays. Jerusalem Mills. 
Emanuel Wnckcr, Prop. 62t6*

HEMSTITCHING done,. 1-9 cents per 
yard and up. Mrs. Henry Ahnemil- 
ler, phone'40. G4tl3

i'OR RENT-—Hoover electric vacuum 
eloaner, 25'cents per hour. Mrs. H. 
AhnemilloV, phone 40. -* 54tI3
t  : ..—... ......... — .......  i—■ —--------.

FOR SALE—Choice eating potatoes, 
Dr. G. W, Palmer, phone 94 Chelsea)

THE CHURCHES

\ METHODIST ,
,Rev. H. R. Bsatty, Pastsh

Sundany morning at 10 'o’clock, wo 
U'ill have Chelsea Lodge of Odd Fol
lows and the Rebeccas with us as pur 
special guests. Bible school at 11:15, 
Epworth League at 6:80. Topic, 
“The New Christian,” Join one of 
our classes.

Mrs; Arthur Withington, a resident 
of Honolulu, Hawiian Islands will give 
the' address.” 'Airslroutd hear her.

SALFM GERMAN M.-E. CHURCH!
' • Res;. Carl Ertel,, Pastor. i 

-  Sunday1 School
’reaching-^Qrvi.ce U  - 
IpworthwLeague'7:80T>; nvr 

Evening service 8 p. m.
Cjatochism, Thursday evening. : -

Baptist Church.
Servicesf are being held Sunday at 

10 a. in, and at 7:30 p,; ni„ concjucted 
by Rhv. Herman h[urns, D, D., con
vention.. pastor, He desires the at
tendance pf all members of the. church 
and all others not affiliated with any 
other, church. - The .services ApriL SSj 
was attended by a large delegation 
from Dexter, come again.
a :  :;4 '+ * * * %  *' i ::
- --CONGREGATIONAL.—

' -  •Rev;yE, A/. Carnes, Pastor. 
Morning- service--:t»t 10:00,. Topici- 

“Sanctity .of Life.” . Sumlay School 
at 11:15. Evening service at 7;00, 

•The Masons will bo ourvgucsts of 
the evening. -.-Thejliermon \vill bo “The 
Secret of Solomon’s. Power.” : A spec-’ 
ial_musical program > has been -P.ce.- 
pared for this meeting. A double 
quartet, from Ann Arbor composed o£ 
the:- following.: people:- MissT^five 
Sniallidge, 1st soprano; Mjss Dorothy 
Cozad. 2nd soprano; Mrs. Geo, Gv 
Brown, 1st alto; Mrs, A. 117 Gillette,' 
contralto; Harry G. Mershon, 1st ten
or; Robert S. Tubbs, .2nd tenor; Doi> 
nld TL^liubbV'baiitrmt-; and Howurd 
D, Tubbs, bass; will give the folloS'-' 
itlg program:
1. O Come, I.et' us Worship

Tsehaikowsky 
2..'p-IJe-Joyful’-iii-tlie-Lor(!.:~___^ ‘.7 
7.  ■ Gretclipninoff
3. O ’King of Hoiiven___ ___-Sokoloff
4. Lot Thy Blessed Spirit_____
■ T  Tschesnokoft

==-T'be=-Dhy o f  Restr’'l’ra"ditional; will' 
be the response ■.after the prayer and 
May the Grace,.Hillis, will lie the re
sponse afte r the benediction.

CARD OF THANKS.
We dsaire to express to the mem

bers of the W. H. M. Si, Miss Hall’s 
class, Unity class of the M. E, ; .thd, 
L O. O. F„ our friends and neighbors, 
our deep gratitude and appreciation 
for the flowers, sympathy and loving 
kindness extended to1 us during our 
recent'loss,

Mr. J. G, Hanford.
* v: • , Mr. and Mrs. Le|gh Beach.-

DETROIT UNITED LINES ,

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor 
Ypsilanti and Detroit^ . 

Eastern Standard Time Effective 
January'S, 1932.

;Limlfe<rCare
; For -Detroit 8;45 j^rm ^and„every 
two hours to 8:45 p. m. ,

For Jackson 9:13 a. m. and every 
two hours to 9:13 p. m, ^

Express Cars
■ Eastbound—7:14 a. m., .9:30 a, m. 
and every two hours to 7:80 p. m> 

Westbound—10:25 a. m. and every 
two hours to 10:25 p. m. . Express 
cars make' local stops, west of Ann 
Arbor.- ; * :v ' ■ ,

___ Local Cars
Eastbound—40:25 p. m. For Ypsi

lanti only, 11:52 p^m. . ,
Westbound—8:25 a, m„ 12:39 p._m. 
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sa

line and at Wayne for Plymouth and 
NorthvlUe. ___

Chelsea Lodge I. O. O. F.
AYtLL CELEBUATE THE 108rd AN* 

, NIVEUSARY' OF THE 
ORGANIZATION

by attending M. E. .church- Sunday, 
Aipril 30.. All Odd Fellows .and Re
beccas report at the I. O. O, F; hall at 
9:00 a. m.“fd marclr to church iri a 
body;“ Itov;—Beatty“ wlll“lleli'ver“ the 
sermojy Puhlic invited.

RaisinDay.

ST, PATTT.’S-
- Rev. G. W. Krause, Pastor.- ,

Services l'0:00u. m. .Catechal cx- 
,ani((nation of*thc:confirmation class'.of 
15 members will take place dqring the 
service. There will-be special music 
by the choir.. Sunday School -at 11:15 
o’clock. . ' —-.....- v- L 1

ST, MAftY OHUHCir
Ilev. Henry VanDykef Rector. 

Low Mass at 8 a. m., High Mass at 
10 a. m„ Baptism at 11 a. m., Mass on

n r .—— ^------7~

l j b .. Blue Rock Head Rice7.r 7LI:____*
1 lb. Sun Maid Raisins— w- ̂ 5 = 2 9 ^ : .

Speded or Seediest V 
Less: than 2 0 0 0  pounds will be sold

None sold to dealers. Open every day 
and evenings. Would bo pleased, to 
-meet you. Wltt^buy your eggs, cash" 
or trade. . ''*v . ■
’ • t h e  Elm m e r c a n t il e  Co .,

Lima Center, Mich.
•t

uiiiiiiiiitiiiimiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

ISTAFFAN AND S 0 n!
UNDERTAKERS

5 ’Established over fifty, years S 
H Phone 201 Chelsea, Mich. S•n ■ 3J
niiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiimtiiiiiijiimiiiiir

“ COLD IN THE HEAD’!
-of CatarrK.

houd'‘ u.nllb^,L;l l?.„t,r^ uent.-,,c9.WA in the
will build up the 

corns^1,1-and .render them less liable' to 
Bopeated attacks of Acute Ca- 

tau L ro p y  lead to Chronic Catarrh.
, HALL S LATARHij - MKnirmsr.R <h

Will . build up the

System O,thnh0 ^ uc,0l,a surfaces of the 
lahdt H?«liKtt ^ s -^e1uc n? the inflammation coU dU ions.N ature,in  restoring normal

Ail UruBglsts. Circulars-free. \
1’. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7238 M. W. A. 
Meets 2d and 4th Friday eyenings of 
each month. Insurance best by test 
Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

S. A. MAPES "
Funeral Director 1

Calls answered promptly day or night 
Telephone No. '6.

JONES GARAGE
We Repair all'makes of Automobiles 

Storage Batteries, Tires and Accessories 
Satisfied customers keep us busy 

Snappy service at all times

Phone ',113 Chelsea

Mich.
■A

53tf

i
and Mrs,' D. C. McLaren, Mrs. 
IIher* -Ir. and Mrs. Edward 

f Clarence Hcwes were 
lesday, where they at*

Lat

.,5.

/

 ̂ -l«e real runeraj 0f Mrs. Chas
• - ^ ai.ion, but t& \

informalt------^
v Anh  ̂ vomwcll visited rcla*

* ■. 1 several days of this
; , Hubber tire^ ' ,

. . i . i  rode in ch« •*“> 
toward j^go, i Medicine.'
eMier medical ncionce is

J - > measures. I t is
.  ; ■> provoht than to

i f  few  bi ne of the most 
then* tIint medical men 

often follows a 
m  tbe grip. Tho cold 
Ijnftem for the reception 
lent' of the jpneumonia 

■ the eoldThanga on, 
»*.; Take Cham- 
# 1 8  BOOtt M  the

lie

Winter wheat escaped serious In
jury (luring tho Winter and Is In favor
able condition compared with other' 
states, a report by Verao H. Oh arch 
of ..the federal-state .bureau of farm 
cfop estimates says. The report gives 
the condition of Michigan Wintpr 
wheat ns S3, against 90 u year ago 
and 78.4, the average for the United 
States. Rye suffered oven less thun 
wheat, The'prestflM condition equals 
tho 10*year average of 98, although 4 
joints -lower-than-a year ago. The 
number of brood sows now on farms h 
estimated'to lie 7 per cent.higher than 
one year ago.

The state primary school fund will 
receive 68,769,667 from taxes on rati* 
road properties, telephone and tele
graph companies and other utilities 
this year, it was announced by the 
state board.of assessors. .

Uonmittinei- smith, the oldest men 
in Allegan county and believed to 
huve been the fifth oldest man to 

diel̂ Athl* home at Plain*

BABY CHICKS—-March 6 and every 
week, thereafter until July l. Buy 
them near home. Rocks", Rods, Wy- 
andottea, Orpingtons, Leghorns, 
Custom hatching. Send for price 
list, Washtenaw Hatchery, Ann 
Arbor, 4U30-.

W ANTED—people in Ufis vicinity 
who Have any legal printing re
quired in the settlement of estates, 
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea 
Tribune, The rates are universal 

Jn  such mat tors,-and to-have-your 
notices appear in this paper it is 
only necessary to ask the probate 
judge to ‘Send them to the Chelsea

We are carrying a complete line of Pennsylvania 

T ires and Tubes. We are headquarter for

Willard, Radio and Car

ERIE a
and .give exp

l ;

Saturday, April 29th

W i l l  Rogers
—in - ^

“Boys Will 
I  Be Boys
Based on the story by 

Irvin S. Cobb.

t r

Sunday, April 30th

“Winnersof the West”
Chapter 15

MILDRED HARRIS CHAPLIN

“The Inferi- 
or Sex”

An. ajl absorbing^ama* 
of love and of 
' marriage.

Pathe Illustrat’d N ew s.

I T ’S  E A S Y tl^The trip to a happy 1 
meal time is an easy ! 
journey if; you place our ! 

. bread upon your table, j 
. I t’s yodr one sure meth- " 
od of making your meal 

£ complete.- YouHriends 
and neighbors h ha ye 

proven this to, be true. Why don’t you?

JOS. SCHNEBELT CHELSEA BAKERY

I Are You G o in g ? :
To Take a Walk Around the Corned and 

^Savex1?pJJat‘ or Two -on a. pair o t ’Men’s: 
Dress or Work Shoes. Look in Our 
Window for^ Specials-in Brown, Broad 
Toe and English Lasts. ___ ________ .

$(>.50 Values 
at...'.......... M m
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,$7,50-Values'
............... ;5.85
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Bovs’ Shoes SI.90 to $3.90

WORK SHOES
Built for Work, $2.40 to $4.85

__ Why Pay More ?

S C H M I D ’ S
WEST MIDDLE STREET. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

. Where You Save Money oi) Every Pair
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A .  E .  W I N A N S  &  S O N  j
W atches-Jewelry—Clocks ~ Silverware---------J

, Bee our line pf Gee-Esco Silverware, positively . 
guaranteed never to wear black or brassy.

Watch Repairihg Our Specialty.
Main Street Chelsea, Mich.

I Radio Parts:!
if   - ---------------  —— •—  ! *

- a t
tho- f' 

Md froi.

SLIDERS ................... .-=-„^18c .
BRASS RODS, per foot__ 10c
DETECTORS;. ......_40c '
Detectors ______ *___ ___

Ground clamp rJC
BATTERY CLIP

SLIDER and ROD—_«._»_35c

TYPEWRITERS
Genuine Standard Underwoods. 

Factory rebuilt like new. Easy pay
ments.

Also a complete tine of other stand'’ 
ard* makes.
- New and used adding maif  

Write ua for particu1ara,[®{

THe. Office SuddIv̂  «miu

We are equirfs ar« ex-
28, for the

A l l  W o » /a,rue ,n0el* m i  vvoftrge p^opo^
of Bishop 

• /  Detroit,

UpaKOO, flAS 
ffitary bank. 
Rntttogt eeuri 
forih ItablU*

ie on repairs of all makes.1'  

..idle ren^AUo«an̂ S,a>
y..c0*  has terulerijfl

Mb resignation, following tfio pjin^ 
sensational charges by tho

l i?it,.. ..... * -..r *

TUBES,

i TUBES, 4x4 .—----- 
' TUBES, 4x12 ——4 -—-25o 

INSULATORS —
CAT teVKISKER^WIRE.-__ 8o
BINDING POST .................

CONDRNSORS

On Hand

• :V 41

supervisoraA tiu, aoemied mV; 
VVlIHriiu McC^M jt̂ouIh (i- 
C mor Gable, n  In vtov*t-Yr 
highway eoininlHHlnm, 
bios, lot ooutvaata to Her 
Son of CbmmiHKlanor Gath''* .Morgan, sojhim,] 

tftjt I WoCaya, and to
. - .hL,^  ̂ ‘ "r

Antenna Wire, Vmio r^oupier:; 
T rannfom ters,- T u b es B a ses, lih eo sta :

1 higS| laghtnmg Arrestors, Swil 
A.( tfirfirnenfc) E v o r itt, F ederal and  

bone ,̂ B Batteries, A BB ets.

V,.U ,i t111 * vr
U uils, ..lacks,

f’s. Phonograph 
ss Head

’r  •*ies.
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MOTOR SAu


